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A TRIBUTE TO MOTHERS AND 
TO ALL THAT IT MEAHS TODAf
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Next Sunday will be Mother's 
Day and Mother’s all over the 
nation will pay tribute in their 
hearts and think on that day of 
when their sons and daughters 
were babies.

And so on this Friday, just 
two days before .Mother’s Day, 
1950, this appealing illustration 
of two typieal babies is being

published again. Whose chili 
posed for the original U  ̂
known by any one emplojt<l 
the Slatonite, but they are d* 
dren of .some family that it i 
lime resided in Slaton. 'Theyi 
still do so. They are being ] 
lished as a tribute to all 1 
cr’s, for babyhood truly sigi 
cs Motherho^ with is unself 
love.

Slaton Women GiveTheir! 
Favorite T^ted  Recipe

For this week's recipe, .Mrs. 
Kirby Scudder says, "Well, this is 
just a suggestion and one which 
I often use when people drop in 
unexpectedly and when Fm in a 
hurry to get refreshments made— 
this is my own special, home-made 
banana split recipe.

Ingredients for her recipe call
for;1 banana to each serving 1 cup whipping cream (for -1)3 scoops v.anilla ice cream 

(to each)1 tablespoon (about) chocolate 
topping1 tablespoon pineapple topping
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Asked how she learned toi 
this old-time favorite, she ti|L 
cd, “\Vell, when 1 was a gjl 
nicest treat from a fellow i f  
go down to the comer dni|j 
banana split. My recipe niijF 
(the one that is used in ice c 
stores, but it tastes good ju| 
same, and this is the closegll 
get to what I sec them do a| 
drug store.”

At least we at the Slt_ 
agree that it certainly soi^ 
good as any drug store sp^ 

In case there is someone iiij 
who docs not know the Scai 
Mr. Scudder is the Slaton I1 taoiespoofi |jijjvu|.,.,v .-r ,__1 tablespoon strawberry topping j S c u n n e r  is me siimi 

Chopped or grated nuts to tasUs, master, and .Mrs. Scudder i
.Mrs. Scudder explains that any j c h a r m i n g  wife who a'l 

"  “ ............' " ‘''1 'seems to wear that kind ofigrocery store sells the canned 'seems to wear that kind of 
topping and that she keeps it in •'"at says "something nice iai 
her refrigerator all the time ju s t , ''appened to me, ” but as a 
an case .someone drops in. (This ^act she is now recu' 
should make it easier for the ' a serious oneralioa
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Instructions for putting the split 
together arc;

First, slice banana in half for 
one serving, and [dace on salad 
plate or oblong bowl a.s used in 
drug stores for banana splits.

Second, place three seperatc 
.scoops of ice cream acro.ss the split 
banana; and top the first with 
chocolate, the second with pine

the Slatonite

from a serious operation -| 
plaint free.

The Scudders have two chii 
a daughter Mrs. \. C. Sanderi 
of Lubbock, and a son Kirb)’S 
dor. jr.. of .\marillo. They 
have four grandchildren, one 
throe boys.

And just in case you have; 
of dropping in at the " 
household for a banwa sf 
evening, you "ill IM ““I

appk; and the Third with f̂raw- street.

Third, cover topping with whip : „  « . .  .
ped cream and sprinkle chopped Corroslon-RcsliUst
or grated nuts over cream, and ' Monel, an alloy of appn 
serve. . % nickel and >3 copper, b|

.Mrs. Scudder says that the sp lit' eome one of the best csr 
is very rich so she just serves : resistant metals to be usdt 
water and vanilla wafers with it. roofing Industry today.
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Way Back Yonder In 1940 In Slaton
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Slaton is showing the effects of 
the campaign for whiskers for. 
Slaton’s Pioneer Day, and the 
‘‘sights” on the streets are very 
reminiscent of the days when Sla
ton was populated by pioneers, 
railroad builders and folks moving 
west; the days when Slaton was 
founded, June 1011.

Not only are the whiskers and 
queer apparel that the men are 
wearing reminders of 1911 but

they also bring back the days of 
1940 when a Uodco was a feature 
attraction in Slaton and when thd 
young fellows pictured above rais
ed some facial adornments that 
must have frightened the visitors 
who came through town, and made 
the timid maidens of Slaton and 
this area, cringe.

Featured in the photograph 
above are left to right; Courtney 
Sanders, former resident of Slaton

end son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Sanders, Chester Williams, agri
culturist of Slaton, now consider
ably larger in circumference, Abra
ham Lincoln Kiroy Scudder, Post
master, and, the gentleman with' 
the snowball on his chin, W. L. 
Meurer, local real estate agent, 
as spry now as he was then.

If the local boys are to come 
any where near the whisker re
cords of 1940 they will have to get 
up and hump.

Fifty - Four Students Graduate 
In Eighth Grade Commencement

Commencement exercises for the 
fifty-four eighth grade student.s 
who graduated this year were lield 
Thursday evening, M.ay 18 at 8; 15.

Included on the program was 
processional, Mrs. James Master- 
son; invocation, Uev. P. J. Burns; 
welcome, Carolyn Fondy; paino so
lo, Betty Sue Layne; boys quar
tette, Arlie Hoover, Billy Pickett, 
Joe Ward and Charles Wilks; pia
no duet, Bonnie Jean Boyce and 
.Shirley Saage; clarinet solo, Bar- 
liara .McGinlcy; song by a girls 
group; girls quartette, Bonnie J. 
Boyce, Betty Layne, Jimmie Leo 
Sain and Janet Jenkins; clarinet 
quartette, Arlie Hoover, Barbara 
McGinlcy, Carolyn Fondy and Ncta 
Sanders; class songs; piano solo, 
Bonnie Jean Boyce; poem, Barbara 
•McGinlcy: ‘ton to High School,” 
Supt. P. L. Vardy, Jr .; honor and 
attendance awards. .Mr, James Per
kins, principal; presentation of 
diploma.s, Mr. Perkins; benedic
tion, Kcv. George R. Hodges, and 
recessional, Mrs. Masterson.

Carolyn Fondy was the eighth 
gr.ide valedictorian, and salutator- 
ian was Barbara McGinlcy.

Students included on the gra
duating list arc Wnyncttc Bell, 
Bonnie Jean Boyce, Ramon Gal- 
leg,as, Doris Gentry, Jo  Ann Halli
burton, Jeanette Hansen, Nadine 
Holt, Janet Rose Jenkins, Betty 
Sue I.,aync, Bert Lively, Kennllli 
.Malone, Palsy Mosley;

Jolcne Owens, Paul Pearson, Don 
Pritchard, Jerry Reynolds, Shirley 
Saage, Jimmie Lee Sain, Jame.4 
Sparkman, Billy Thompson, Joo 
Ward, Mary K. Wells, Carson

Methodist Church 
To Have Building 
Fund Day Sunday

Next Sunday, .M.ay 21 will be 
another .Methodist Building Fund 
Sunday. More than $45,000 in casl\ 
is already in the fund; but in or
der to begin Hie actual construc
tion, the amount must reach $50,- 
000, a little less tlian $5,000.

"A special elfort will be made 
Sunday to reach the $.50,000 go.il 
in order that building may begin 
soon,” Rev. O. B. Herring, Meth
odist minister, said.

“All members are askeet to at
tend church Sund.ny and have a 
part in this worthy cause,” the 
pastor eontinued.

White, David White. Charles Wilks, 
Jimmy Glover, Winona Pike, W. A. 
Biggs, Billy Pickett, Joe Neil 
Sparkman:

Joyce Irons, Janet Aldorson, 
James V. Allred, Tommy Bickers, 
Wanda Brooks, Darwin Duckett, 
Carolyn Fondy, Chester Fondy, 
Annabel Gentry, Janiw Green, 
Georgia .Mae Hays. Danny Joo Holt, 
Arlie Hoover, Glenda Lewcllen, 
Barbara McGinlcy, Harold Moore, 
Beverly Reynolds;

Ncta Sanders, Stanley White, 
Annette Wilson, Junclla Wilson, 
Felix 1-cc Wylie, Bryan Morgan 
and Louis Ray Kidd.

Week*s Question...........

Majority Of Slatonites Favor 
Prospective Oil Activity Here
Kach week the oil conversations 

Booms to grow a little stronger. 
The closer Uie wells gel to Slaton, 
the higher the enthusiasm soars. 
Some people say they wouldn't 
like to sec Slaton become an oil 
center, while others seem to be 
Bitting by anxiously wailing and 
hoping that it will. Question this 
"eek is. “Would you like to seo 
Slaton become an oil town?"

One quick and snappy reply came 
from Jack Berkley who says, "I'll 
-say I would, I'd just like to sit 
back and wnldt all that money 
flowing into town.”

Willie on the other hand. W. W. 
Finny, with liroom in hand and 
laboriously .sweeping away a coiii- 
bliiition of dust, lubricating oil 
and other foreign matter from 
the Berkley trucking station lie 
Bay,, “Cpo, no It looks like 
b.ive enough oil around this plato 
.alr< .idy -just look what a mess.”  ̂
bo joked. But more seriously b--; 
continued, Sure, I really would i 
Ilk - to M-e oil come in. I own my ■ 
own home, and I bcllcvo I could 
prosper as well as could everybody
t'lSf.”

"It definitely has its advantages 
along with the disadvantages.” 
says Mrs. Nat Heaton. "I like to .sec 
any town helped, and it would bo 
a boon to buaineu; however it 
would have a tendency to be hard

on the town at the same time."
Raymond .Mauldin's answer to 

the question was, ‘‘Certainly. 1 
don't know exactly why, but the 
thought of all that money is very 
pleasant. 1 even think there is 
some possibilitv of its helping me 
somewhat—and what could he 
nicer than that.”

I.cnnard .Morri.s gave a rather 
indefinite an.swcr which was later 
cleam i up by some side-line help 
from listeners. Ho said, “I don't 
know of anyone who would want 
it more. Things sure look good.” 
Then the helpful bystander en
larged upon the answer with. 
“Who wouldn't if his father h.-id 
just leaseil out 750 acres of land."

Asked If she would like to see 
Slaton bi-come an oil town, Mr.- 
Geneva Ward replied, "I don’t 
think I would. Ju.sl from what I 
hear, a town with n lot of oil 
.‘.I'ivily is not a “ootl place in 
which to rear your children, t'r 
course. I like to ‘■ic people pr.i-. 
I" r. and no doulit an oil boom 
'.sould help business very niur’.i “

”Uh huh,” was the solemn ans.'̂  
cr from Thomas Parks which we 
interpreted a.s moaning "yes,” Ask 
ed why he would like to see oil 
hero, he limply said, “Oh, I guess 
it would make jobs more pienti- 
lul and it would bo to the advan
tage of the business men."

Gen, Bradley To 
Speak At Lubbock 
Armed Forces Day

Plans are being made by Lub
bock’s Armed Forces Day eom- 
miltec to honor General Omar N. 
Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, who will be thc; 
guest speaker at the Armed Forc
es D.iy celebration in Lubbock at 
8:30 p. m.. .May 22, in Rosenthal 
Field.

A western barbecue will be held 
prior to the general’s speech, ae- 
ordiiig to tile committee.

No admis.sion will be charged for 
Hie general’s talk, and everyone 
in this area has an invitation to 
hear the message the Chaiiman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff will 
bring.

“We hope evreyone in this area 
will attend the western barbccuo 
and help show General Bradley a 
real West Texas welcome,” L. K. 
“Jack” Davis and Major Samuel S. 
Williamson, Jr., chairmen of the 
Armed Forces Day committee, 
said. "We surely want everyone to 
licar thc vital message thc general 
will bring us.”

Plans for a complete day of 
activities have been made for the 
Armed Forces Day. Parades, ex- 
liihits, open house at Reese Air 
Force Base and the dedication of 
the Lubbock .Municipal Airport 
Terminal Building, plus other 
forms of entertainment have been 
listcif as part of thc celebration.

Methodist Men 
Receive Charter

A charter has been granted by 
•Methodism’s General Board of Lay 
Activities in Chicago to a new- 
organization of Methodist Men at) 
the First .Methodist Church in Sla
ton, Texas. .

The local group will become one 
of 5,000 .Methodist Men organiza
tions which thc Board hopes to 
charter by 1952, according to 
Robert G. Mayfield, .associate sec
retary in charge of the promotion 
of Methodist Men for thc Gen
eral Board.

Purposes of Methodist Men are 
fourfold: to seek daily the Christ
ian way of life, to learn more about 
thc church, to win men and boys 
to Christ and thc church, and to 
promote Christian fellowship.

There are 23 cliarler members 
of the local organization. Presi
dent is Marlin Collins, Harvey 
’hinnell i.s -,1‘cretary. The Rev. O. 
H. Herring is p.aslor of thc First 
Methodist Churcli.

I,t, .Sunihini't Vernon L Wright 
arrived in Slaton Tuc.sday morn
ing for an in̂ day furlougli after 
h iving ri-teived his wings 5fny 12 
He \vill I 'l''’ he stationed at March 
Field in Uiserside. Lalif. In Sla
ton he ; visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Alt.-. M.iy Wright, and his sister, 
JuaniLi

Graduation glfl.s galore at Irv
ing’s Jcwerly.

New .shipment of diamond en
gagement sets, carrying a years in
surance and guarantee oond. Cham
pions Credit Jewelry.

%  t e d  5500
Commencement To Be Held Tonight 
At 8:1S In High School Auditorium

Slaton - Spur Meet 
Sat, For Regional 
1-A Championship

Spur’s Bulldogs and Slaton’s 
Tigers will meet here Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. in Lions 
Park for the Regional BasebaU 
championship.

The Bulldog advanced to the 
finals of Region 1-A by winning 
an 11-3 victory over Dathort on 
Tuesday. Spur is regular season 
champion of District 3-A. Slaton, 
winner of 12 straight games with
out a set back this season, woa 
the District 4-A pennant from 
Lcvclland May 5 in the finals of 
the district tournament. In pre
vious games the Tigers eliminated 
Morton and Tahoka.

Slaton drew a first-round bye in 
thc regional singlc-climinationi 
tourney.

Saturday afternoon’s probablq 
starters will include Carl Lewis, 
pitcher; Coy Biggs, catcher; Bill 
Layne, first base; Pete Williams, 
second b.ise; Kd .Mackcr, third 
base; Cecil Bybcc, short stop; 
Carlton Scroggins, center field: 
Duane Sooter, left field, and Glen 
Aiken, right field.

In thc district playoff against 
Tahoka. Lewis held the losers to 
four scattered liiLs while fanning 
13 batters.

Interest In Oil 
Grows In Slaton

Interest in oil prospects for this 
area is active and thc well that 
is being drilled on the Holland 
place, .six and one half mileg 
southeast of Slaton, i.s being watcli- 
cd with close attention. Reports 
were that the well has gone down 
to about three thousand feet. No 
report so far has been reported on, 
whetlier oil showings have been, 
found or not. As this well will be 
drilled only for shallow oil pros
pects it is not getting as much in
terest as thc one on the Bryar, 
Williams place, about half way 
between Slaton and Post. This 
well will be a deep test for heavy 
production. Several showings of 
oil have been found in this welt 
but they have been passed up for 
the big test. This well is some
where around the five thousand 
foot depth.

There arc reports of a deep test 
to be made to the Southwest of 
Slaton and interest may be dir
ected to that section if the welt 
is started. There are also reports 
of deep tests to the near north- 
cast of Slaton. Most all of thc land 
in this part of Lubbock County is 
under lease and .sales of farm 
lands all arc with mineral rights 
reserved.

Local business men are still 
skeptical about an>~ oil boom for 
Slaton but most of them arc great
ly encouraged by recent rains and 
crop prospects are good for a 
rushing fall season. Farmers arc 
in no rush to plant either cottoit 
or grain but most of them will bo 
busy soon.

Thirty-six Slaton High School 
students will graduate tonight. 
May 19 in the commencement ex
ercises ■which will be held at 8:15 
in the high school auditorium. 
Commencement addrc.ss will be de
livered by Reverend Andy W. 
Burks, pastor of the Slaton Church 
of Christ.

Graduating seniors will include 
Valedictorian, Philip Morgan; Salu- 
tatorian, Melba Potlhast; third 
highest, Carl l>ewis, jr.; fourth 
highest, Barbara Stephens; seniors 
with averages ranging from 85 and 
above, George Young, J . T. Bold
ing, Joe Bob Hansen, Carol Lemon. 
Clydcll McGinlcy, Edward Mackcr, 
Wyman Richey, Clark Self, Carl
ton Scroggins and Lena Schmidt; 
and

Flo Beth Berry, Coy Biggs, Dor- 
thea Burks. Cecil Bybec, Bcttye 
Childress. Iva Crowley, Joe Davis, 
Bobbie Ann DcMcnt, David Estra
da, Martha Goad, Mary Ann Guinn, 
Franklin Heinrich, William Jones, 
Alton Kenney, Wilma Kenney. Bill 
Layne, Harry Marsh, .Mary Lee 
Schuette, Loyce Smith, Peggy 
Sparkman. Leonita Tunnell and 
Jimmy Wilson.

Included on thc commencement 
program will be Processional, 
lligh School Band; Invocation, Rev. 
J . T. Bolding, “Crusaders Hymn," 
Octet; Salutatory-. .Melba Potlhast, 
Piano Solo. Leonita Tunnell; Vale
dictory, Philip Morgan; “.My 
Task," Bcttye Childre.ss accompan
ied by Clydell .McGinlcy; Address, 
Rev. Rurks; Presentation of Class. 
J . H. Freeland, high .school prin
cipal; Presentation of Diplomas, T. 
C. Reynolds, president of the lioard 
of education; Presentation of 
Scholarsliip, J. H Freeland; Bene- 

I diction. Rev. O. B. Herring, and 
Recessional by the High School 
Band.

Thc annual senior trip was tak
en Hiis week, with the group hav 
ing left Monday for a three-day 
trip and visit at a Dude Ranch 
near Kcrrville, Texas. Trip spon
sors were Vic Williams, Chauncy 
Watson and five room mothers.

Cooke Co. Reunion 
To Be Held May 28

The annual Cooke County reun
ion will be held Sunday. May 28lh 
at 1:00 p. m. at the Barbecue Pit 
In Mackenzie State Park, accord
ing to Mrs. George W. Blair, sec
retary of the association.

The Cooke County reunion has 
been held for the past ten years 
and approximately 500 people at
tended last year’s reunion. More 
invitations have been sent out and 
a larger crowd is expected for 
this year's reunion than ever be
fore.

SLATON COMPLIMENTED
Following thc April 18 meeting 

of the Permian Water Association 
in Slaton, Ralph Campbell of 
Lubbock recently sent thc follow
ing note to thc City of Slaton and 
the Chamber of Commerce:

“We would like to throw some 
flowers where Uiey belong -to  Sla
ton and to the Chamber for that 
wonderful meeting there in April."

RAIN
Just a fraction over one inch of 

rain was reported to have fallen 
in Slaton during thc past week. 
This incluites Ihrce-fourts of an 
inch Sunday and Monday nights 
and almost one-half inch M'ednes- 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Todd spent 
l.-ist wi‘i-k in Dallas visiting Mis 
Todd’.' niece, ,Mrs, F. C. Murphj, 
and their son, Frank Todd.

Mr. and Mrs 0. O, Crow visited 
with Mrs. Crow's mother in Aber 
nalhy .Mother’s Day.

Westinghousc .sewing machines. 
Thompson Furniture.

Bulova watches Just arrived. 
$39.50 and up at Irving's Jewelry.

BRUCE PE.MIIER RETURNS 
TO WORK AFTER ILLNESS

Mr. Bruce Pember who has been, 
in a Dallas Hospital for thc post 
several weeks after having under
gone major surgery returned to 
Slaton this week. He is expected 
to resume hus work soon.

Watch our “onc-half price" win
dow for close out values. Home 
Furniture Company.

Morning Gloiy matfressc.s 
Thomp.son Furniture.

at

Dance Association 
May Celebrate On 
June 17 At Slaton

It was announced this week by 
birthday party directors that nc- 
gotations are under way with offi
cers of this district's Square Dance 
Association to hold their annual cel
ebration here June 17 in conjunc
tion with Slaton's Frontier obser
vance.

Other plans, as they have de
veloped, include that of asking 
women of Slaton and the surround
ing communities to participate ia 
the “dress parade" that was ty
pical of Uic days when this was a 
frontier territory. Acting upor̂  
a suggestion by Mrs. Robert Louis 
Merrell, directors have said that a 
touch of “refinement and beauty 
might be added to observances of 
ithe homecoming by inviting tha 
women to fix up in garb that was 
Stylish in the old days.”

Approximately two weeks before 
June 17, both women and men will 
be urged to dress in wicstern re
galia.

More enthusiasm has been shown 
in the beard growing contests than 
has been expected, directors re
port. Shaving licenses are still 
available to those who desire to 
shave, and the money will go in
to a fund to help finance the cele
bration.

A stock tank was placed on tlie 
city hall lawn Wednesday morn
ing for watering purpo.ses. No 
I'fforts wjll be made to to.->s any 
one into thc tank forcefully, com
mittees emphasize.

City civic and rural organiza
tions aro again urged thi.' week to 
enter floats in the parade. Two 
cash prizes of $50 each will bi> 
awarded for thc be.st local float 
•ind for the best float [iroduecd by 
an organiz îtion outside of Slaton. 
A list of float entrii‘s will be pub 
lished in Hu- Slatonite as they 
develop.

Funeral Services 
Are Held Tuesday 
For W, A. Biggs

Funeral services for Walter A. 
(Red) Biggs, :t8-ycar-oId Slaton 
man who was shot to death in the 
negro'section here Saturday night, 
were held at 3:00 p. m. Tuesday.

Rev. O. B. Herring officiated at 
the services which were held in 
thc Slaton Mclhodi.st Church; and 
burial was in Englewood ceme
tery under the direction of tho 
Williams Funeral Home.

Arrested for investigation in 
Biggs’ dcatli was Watkins Guy- 
don, 41-year-oId negro man, also 
of Slaton. Charges were filed Sun
day afternoon and he was placed 
in thc county jail there.

Biggs had been a rseidcnl of 
Slaton for about 30 years. Ho is 
survived by his wife and seven 
children including Wayne, Jeanita, 
W. A.. Gwendolyn. Donnie Roy, 
Carol Sue, and Tommie Glen.

Mr. and Mrs. R, G. Garland and 
children from Chicago spent last 
week in Slaton visiting hLs parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Garland.

rick up your last minute gra
duation gifts at Champions Credit 
Jewcrly.

Census Blanks 
Still Available

It appears that Slaton is not as 
lage as our Chamber of Commerce, 
Mayor and Postmen thought it was, 
nor is it as small as some of uS 
were beginning to be afraid it 
might be.

Last estimates from thc Census 
bureau in Lubbock are that Sla
ton’s final count will be betweeq 
5000 and 5500 and one Of the en
umerators says that he looks for it 
to come to 5250 or there abtwts. 
If there arc any of thc folks ini 
Slaton who have not yet gotten iq 
touch with any of thc enumerators 
and feel that they or any of tbeii* 
family have not been counted then 
it would be appreciated by the 
census bureau and by the Direc
tors of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce if any person or per
sons, who have been missed, will 
secure a copy of last weeks, or the 
week before lasts, Slatonite, and 
fill out one of thc blank forms that 

' was published in those papers,
I and send it in to the address given 
I on the form.
i If such back papers are not 
I available any one wishing to fill 
I out thc form can secure a copy of 
I it at thc Slatonite at no cost.

While the more optomistic fig- 
; ures for Slaton may have been 
i over catual counts our estimators 
were not very far wrong and sure
ly as over optimistic as the folks 
in Lubbock, Amarillo and even of 
IJttlefield and Brownfield.

It will likely be thc first of Juno 
or July bofor’e actual figures arc 
available on Siaton but the enum
erators are near enough to finish
ing to say Hial our population will 
be b( tween .’'•OOO and 5500.

Post Scores 19-7 
Win Over Slaton

Post'- -MiMer -cored an easy 19- 
7 victory over the Slaton Lions 
last Sunday afternoon at Postex 
Park to hand the last-place Lions 

j their fourth straight defeat of the 
; Oil Bell League campaign.
! The Millers iilasted across eleven 
. runs in Hie first three innings of 
play and then coasted to victory 
behind .seven-hit pitching of two 
Post hurlcrs. Joel Igrcko, starting 
Slaton pitcher, retired the first 
two Miller batsmen in thc first 
frame, before the home team could 
get started. Before another out 
was registered. Post had shoved 
across five runs on one error and 
five hits, including a double.

Post nicked I^ockc for tix-o morq 
runs in the second and sent him 
out of thc game with a four-run 
outburst in the fourth. Jack Cor
nell and Charles J ’re.ssicy shared 
relief hurling duties of the Lions, 
but the Millers eontinued to pour 
across the runs in every inning 
except the eighth.

A1 Griffin hit four for five for 
the IJons, accounting for more 
than half of Slaton's safeties. The 
loss left Slaton in the last posi
tion of thc loop.

Sunday, thc Lions journey to 
Seagraves for an afternoon game, 
and thc following Thursday they 
meet Lcvclland’s Refiners here ak 
thc Park in a night game.

17 Jewel waterproof watches, 
$14.95 and up at Champions Credit 
Jewcrly.

Military Leaders Hold Secret Session on Cold W ar

kII*

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Thc Nation’s top-ranking military leaders were called before thc House 
Armed Services Committee for a secret session on thc "cold war” with Russia. L. to R. (seated) t Armyi 
Secretary Frank Pace, J r . :  Committee Chairman Carl Vinson (D,, G a.); Defense Secretary Louis John-- 
son; Gen. Omar Bradley, Chairman. Joint Chiefs of Staff. Standing: George Kennan, State Department 
counselor; Gen. J .  Lawton Collins, Army Chief of Staff; Gen. Ho^ Vandenberg, Air Force Chief, and 
Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, Chief of Naval Operations.
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Athenian Club Has 
Guest NightTues.

Members of the Slaton Civic and 
Culture Study Club wore the guest;- 
Tuesday evening. May 16 at the, 
final calendar year meeting of tluv 
Athenian Studty Club. Hostesses 
for the Guest Day meeting, which 
was held in the auditorium of the 
West Ward School, were Mre. Mil- 
ton Fields, Mrs. S. S. Clark. .Mrs. 
George Hodges and .Mrs. Bobby 
Edmonson.

Each guest was presented with 
a  yellow and violet corsage to 
carry out the club’s color scheme. 
The guest’s table was laid with 
a  white cloth and centered with 
a large bouquet of yellow roses.

“Did You Know'.’’ program topic 
for the day, was led by .Mrs. Tommy 
Davis in which the club’s accom
plishments for the year were ex
plained.

Mrs. W. R. Lovett of the Civic 
and Culture Club installed the 
pew Athenian officers for next 
year. They are: president. Mrs. 
George Hodges; vice-president, 
Mrs. Sam Phillips; secretary, .Mrs. 
Bob Fondy, and treasurer, Mrs. 
George Harlan.

Following the guest program, a 
business meeting was held by the 
members and new committees ap
pointed .“Child Care" was chosen 
as the club topic for next year.

BLUEBONNET CLUB 
MEETS WEDNESDAY

Members of the Bluebonnet Club 
met Wednesday, May 10 in the 
home of Mrs. G. P. Ferguerson. 
Roll call for the day was a themo 
honoring mothers.

Next meeting of the group will 
be held in the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Edmondson at 640 South Tenth 
Street.

o c i e t

Local Couple To Make Extensive 
Tour Of Five European Countries

Watch our “one-half price’’ win
dow for close out values. Home 
Furniture Company.

.M. and .Mrs. Gus Seel left Sla
ton .May 16 for an extensive tour 
of Europe. They will sail .May 24 
on the Queen .Mary to begin their 
five-country trip— including Fran
ce, Italy, Switzerland, England 
and Ireland.

The Slaton couple will travel 
with a party which will have the 
service of a professional guide 
while in foreign speaking coun
tries.

After landing at Cherbourg. 
France, the first stop of the trip 
will be Paris. Other principal 
stops in France will be the world- 
famous religious shrine of Lour
des, and the Riviera resort city 
of Nice.

From Franco the trip will con
tinue into Italy, proceeding south
ward to Rome, stopping enrouto 
at Pisa, the location of the Lean
ing tower. The stay in Rome will 
include visits to Vatican City and 
the various religious shrines and 
other points of interest in thal 
area.

Continuing from Rome, the re
turn northward will be begun, 
passing through and stopping at 
Florence and Venice, among other 
cities.

Scheduled next on the tour is a 
journey through Switzerland, witl> 
two stops. From Switzerland, 
France is to be re-entered and the 
party will return to Paris for a 
brief stop and proceed to London.

AH of the points of interest in 
and around London will be visited

by the group, after which the trip 
to. Ireland will be made. While in 
Ireland, most of the party’s lime 
will be spent in the Killarncy re
gion, with stops also at Cork and 
Dublin.

From Dublin, return will bel 
made to London for a second stop 
there. The stay in the British Isles 
is 16 be concluded by a journey 
to Southampton, from which port 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Seel will sail for 
the United Stales, arriving in New 
York about July 17. They expect 
to be back in Slaton some ten 
days following their arrival in 
New York.

Weir - Smith Vows 
Are Exchanged In 
Clovis Recently

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Weir of 
Slaton are announenig the mar
riage of their daughter, Betty, to 
Elza Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Smith also of Slaton.

The couple, accompanied by 
Loyce Smith, sister of the bride
groom, and Russell Dcgan, werq 
married April 28 in Clovis, N. M.

Mr. Smith is the owner and 
operator of the Smith Grocery and 
Station, and Mrs. Smith is em
ployed with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

They are at home at 155 South 
Fifth Street in Slaton.

J U N I O R S

m o s t  v e r s a t i l e  f a s h i o n  u n d e r  S u m m e r  s u n !

1950 C O N V ER TIBLES
versatile jacket dresses change their moods with yours. . .  and your destination! Sauve 
bell-hop jackets give them a costume lo o k . . . hide the bare, sun dresses beneath!
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Heuis Of 
(HUHCHES 
In SInton

Posey W..S.C.S.
The Posey W.S.C.S. met in thej 

home of Fannie Hobbs .May 11 
with seven members present. Open
ing prayer was led by Novella 
.Miiler. Following the busine.s  ̂
meeting, a lesson from the book 
of Judges was given by Rev. Ross. 
Next meeting of the group will 
be held .May 25 with Vera John- 

' son.
—oOo—

Civic-Culture “Guest Day” Theme 
Features Interior Decorations

Pioneer Club Has 
Dinner Party .4,9 
Final 49-50 Meet

SUN-SATIONAL—Latest gim
mick to protect the fair sex from 
the harsh rays of summer sun is 
this “Solar-Tle." a combination 
silk scarf and eyeshade. Tho 
manufacturer claims the acetato 
visor permits even tanning while 
eliminating glare. The scarf can 
be draped In a number of ways 
to shield the hair and anchor 
the sunshade tor beach and 

travel wear.

Burns Family Has 
Double Reunion

A double family reunion was,
held Sunday, .May 14 at the home 1(1 Mrs. E. R. Burns, with'of .Mr. ani
their immediate family presenV 
and also Mr. Burn’s brothers and 
sisters, the first time they had all 
been together in some twenty-four 
years.

Mr. Burn’s brothers and sisters 
present wore .Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Burns of Big Spring, .Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. McCaffely and daughters, 
Jo  Nell and Helen Fay, of Slaton, 
and .Mrs. Cara Ward of Ft. Worth.

Members of the immediate fam
ily present other than Mr. and- 
•Mrs. Burns were .Mrs. H. E. Cas- 
stevens and son. Gene Allen, of 
Ft. Worth, .Mr. and .Mrs. Geromo 
Bums and sons, Ronnie and Dun, 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Butler and Glenda of Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . 1* Typson of Lub
bock. .Mrs. Ann Burrus of Lub
bock. and .Mrs. Mary Lusby of 
Lubbock. One afternoon caller, 
.Mrs. Vivian Hudman of Slaton, 
was also present.

Jr. Culture Club 
Studies Interior 
Decoration Tues,

As seen in 
M A D E M O I S E L L E

)

C H IN E SE  M O D ERN , an oriental touch in the 
M andarin c o lla r  o f th e  fitted jacket that tum t 
the aun-drett into an enaembte! Panei print cotton 
cham bray dreu. Sanforized*. Slzea 9  to IS .

* Residual thrinkage leu  than 1 %

V A C A T IO N  LIFE , criip  white pique fitted 
jacket glorifiet the gay p laid  gingham tun 
dreit thapt lanforitcd*. Sizes 9  to 15.

)

MO’*
other Carole King Juniors from $ 8 ’ 5

“Interior Decoration" was the 
theme of the final meeting of tlm 
Junior Civic and Culture Study 
Club which was held Tuesday ev
ening, May 16 in the home of 
Mrs. Don Hatchett with .Mrs. V. 
G. Browning as co-hostess.

Program leader for the meeting 
was Mrs. H. C. .Maxey, jr.. with 
Mrs. Virgic Hunter presenting 
"Hints and Modern Ideas in Inter
ior Decoration,’’ and another talk. 
“I^bor-Saving Devices in the 
Kitchen," was given by .Mrs. Roy 
Saage.

Follow ing the program, the club 
members exchanged potted plants, 
and several organ solos were pl.iy- 
ed by Mrs. Hatchett.

Nineteen members and three 
gucsts—.Mrs. Jack Shaw, .Mrs. Geo. 
Brossell and .Mrs. Bill Wright— 
were present, and one new mem
ber .Mrs. Dick O’Loughlin, was an
nounced.

The Tuesday meeting was the

Lutheran Bible Sehool 
Dally Vacation Bible School will 

be conducted this summer by Uie 
two Lutheran Churches of the 
Slaton parish, it was announced 
this week. The Bible School will 
be open to all children of the city, 
as well as to children from the 
Lutheran Sunday Schools. The 
West Ward elementary' school haS 
been secured to provide facilities 
for the school which will be held 
from Monday. .May 29 through 
June 9. Courses will be provided 
for children of all ages.

oOo
Homemakers Class 

A social and business meeting 
of the Homemakers Class of the 
First Baptist Church was held 014 
Monday afternoon. May 8, at three 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. A. P. 
Wilson, with Mrs. Ed .Meyers a:l 
co-hostess. The devotional themrt 
from the First Psalm was deliver
ed by Mrs. J . G. Harper. Program 
arrangements were by Mrs. Lctha 
Arthur. Refreshments were scr\'ed 
to 17 members.

As their last meeting of the 
calendar year, members of the 
Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club were entertained with a din
ner held .Monday evening. Mii.v 15 
in the home of .Mrs. Webber Wil
liams with Mrs. Bud Englund and 
.Mrs. Bill Hendrick acting as co- 
jioslesscs.

Follow'ing the dinner, a humor
ous and informal talk entitled, 
"There’s A Man In The House,” 
was presented by Mrs. Earl Rcas- 
oner. .Mrs. Rea.soner to|d some of 
the amusing incidents involved in 
the courtship-clays of several of 
Uio Pioneer members with the ex
planation, “Gathering material in 
this research required a great deal 
of effort, with my main source of 
information coming from your hus
bands." She concluded her talk 

■with a short discussion of tho 
'necessary elements in making a 
home a happy one.

Also featured on the program 
was a gift exchange among the 
members, each member having 
been required to personally make 
the gift which was presented to 
the fellow member whose name 
she drew.

The evening w'as concluded with 
■the playing of three piano and 
organ ducts by Mrs. Bud Englund 
and her mother Mrs. Williams.

—oOo—
W. .M. S.

The W.M.S. of the First BaplisC 
Church met .Monday afternoon aV 
three in the home of Mrs. T. E. 
McClanohan for the Royal Service 
program. The young w'omcn of the* 
Training Circle were in charge of 
Uie program.

—0 Oo—
V. B. S.

The Baptist Vacation Bible 
School will begin May 29 and close 
June 9.

—oOo—
W. S. C. S.

All circles of ihc Woman’s Soc
iety of Christian Service met in thci 
church chapel Monday afternoon 
at three o’clock for a study in the 
sixth chapter of the scn'icc studj- 
book.

—oOo—
.MethodUt Conference

Around 350 ministers and 250 
lay delegates will convene in the 
41st session of the .Methodist 
Northwest Tc.x.'is Conference at 
First Church. Big Spring, at 10 
o’clock .May 24. Park Place, Wesley 
Memorial and First Churches will 
be hosts to the Conference. Bish
op Willi.'im C. Martin of the Dal- 
las-Ft. Worth /Vrea, will preside. 
Big Spring pastors arc Alsie H. 
Carlcton, First Church, I. A. Smith, 
Park Place, C. C. Hardaway, Wes
ley Memorial.

Several persons from Slaton plan 
to attend the Conference.

■ oOo '
Presbyterian Calendar

Week of .May 21:
Sunday: 9:45 a. m.. Church 

School; 11:00 a. m., Morning Wor
ship: 6:00 p. m.. Westminster Fel
lowship.

.Monday: 9:00 a. m.. Vacation 
Bible School, (.May 22-June 2.)

Wednesday: 5:15 p. m.. Choir 
Rehearsal.

Vacation Bible School will open

final session of the club until 
September when the new' calendar 
year will be begun.

\ called meeting of the group 
W'ill be held June 6 in the home 
of Mrs. W. T. Davis.

W’atch our “one-half price" win
dow' for close out values. Homo 
Furniture Company.

RI CHARD HUDNUT

Home Permanent
N o w ;: ;  for a  limited 
time only 1 1 V yoo eon 
buy tho Richard Hudnuf 
Homo Pormonont Roflll 
Kit and a  2*oz; boHio of 

Richard Hudnut Gomo 
Rinse for tho prtco of the 
Refill Kit alone I "

Refiimt
p / w '

Crem^Ririse

(pKft f«d#rol Tor)

I SLATON PHARMACY

Annual “Guest Day” of the Sla- 
tonCivic andCultureClub was held 
Saturday afternoon at the Club 
House with an interior decoration, 
theme, including both discussion.') 
and Gemonstratlons, as the fea
ture of the day.

.Mis.s Ann Burkinan, who is em
ployed with a Lubbock decorator’s 
firm, was the guest speaker. In 
her talk she presented many sug
gestions for decorating the var
ious rooms of a home. .Miss Burk
inan began each room’s discussion 
with suggested wall colors and 
from this point she showed various 
carpet samples which would blend 
satisfactorily with each color. Her 
blending discussion included sug
gestions for rugs, drapes, walls, 
bed spreads, furniture and even 
the blending of china.

Tho hostesses’ table was artis
tically laid with a pale pink voile 
cloth over rose. .Milk glass serving 
ware w'as used, and floral decora
tion for the table was a large 
bouquet of pink carnations. Pink 
candles also were used.

“Guest Day" hostesses included 
.Mrs. D. J. Neill, Mrs. C. L. Heaton, 
Mrs. Bessie Donald, and .Mrs. P. 
G. Mcading. Ihrogram leader was 
.Mrs. R. O. Haves, introduced by 
.Mrs. J . L. Ferlig.

Final meeting of the year for 
the Civic and Culture group will 
be held May 27 at the home of 
.Mrs. R. 0 . Hayes for a covered 
dish luncheon.

.Monday, May 22 and will continue,' 
each morning from 9 until 11 for 
the next ten days. Each day’s pro
gram W'ill consist of Bible stories, 
games, handcraft and refreshment 
sen'ing. Members of the staff will 
include George Hodges, director; 
Mrs. W. B. Hendrick. .Mrs. D. W. 
Walston, and .Mrs. G. A. Clevenger, 
teachers; .Mrs. E. D. Cummings, in 
charge of refreshments; and .Mrs. 
C. S. Baldr>', in charge of music. 
A special welcome is extended to 
all over 4 years of age.

.MILS. HENDERSON HONORED 
ON RECENT BIRTHDAY 

“Grandma" Henderson, who is 
well-known and loved throughout 
Slaton, W'as honored week end be
fore Last on her birthday. She 
received many beautiful bouquets 
of spring flowers and other use
ful gifts during the day. “It makes 
me so happy to be remembered 
so often by my friends," .Mrs. 
Henderson said.

Aboard the ZeppellB
Dr. Hugo Von Eckner manzged 

to get along on an average of three 
hours sleep a day for 15 days during 
his trip around the world In the Zep
pelin. He heartily advised against 
the procedure, however, because he 
couldn’t maintain his mental power 
at the usual high level.

GRflDUflTES
Make Your Last Minute 

Appointments Now 
EXPERT

BEAUTY SERVICE

Given By Specialists

We Specialize In
Lustron Hi Speed Cold Permanents 

“Your Beauty Specialist”

Leverah's Beauty Shop
620 S. 12th Phone 391

JANICE BLAKE’S

D A N C E  S TU D IO

MOVED
§ '

Miss Janice Blake’s Studio 
Is Now Located At TheV. F. W  HaU

130 E. Lynn St. 

Registration For

N e w  Classes
Will Be Taken On Tuesday, May 23, 
And Thursday, May 25 At The New 
Location From 11 a. m. Until 12 m.

Classes Open To Students From 
3 Years Up . . .  . Offering Tap, Ballet, 
Acrobatics And Modern.

Call Lubbock 20511 For Details
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C m c‘Ciilture % uest Daŷ  ̂Theme 
Features Interior Decorations

Pioneer Club Has 
Dinner Party As 
Final 49-50 Meet

As their last meetinfi of the 
ealeiuJar year, members of the 
DaiiKhters of tlie Pioneer Study
Club were entertained with a din
ner held Monday evenitif,'. Afay 15
in the home of Mrs. Webber Wil
liams with .Mrs. Hud l-hiKlund and 
.Mrs. Hill Hendrick acting as co- 
liostesses.

Following the dinner, a humor
ous and informal talk entitled, 
"There’s A .Man In The House,”
was presented by .Mrs. Earl Kcas- 
oner. .Mrs. Hca.soncr told some of 
the amusing incidents involved in 
the courtship-<lays of several of 
Uio Pioneer members with the ex
planation, "Gathering material in
this research required a great deal 
of effort, with my main source of 
information coming from your hus- 
banefs.” She concluded her talk 

jwith a short discussion of tha 
'necessary elements in making a 
home a happy one.

Also featured on the program
was a gift exchange among the 
members, each member having 
been required to personally make
the gift which was presented to
the fellow member whose name
she drew.

The evening was concluded with 
•the playing of three piano and 
organ ducts by Mrs. Bud Englund 
and her mother Mrs. tVilliams.
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.Monday, .May 22 and will continue.' 
each morning from 9 until 11 for 
the next ten days. Each day’s pro
gram will consist of Hible stories, 
games, handcraft and refreshment, 
serving. Members of the staff will 
include George Hodges, director; 
Mrs. W. U. Hendrick. .Mrs. I). W. 
Walston, and .Mrs. G. A. Clevenger, 
teachers; Mrs. E. I). Cummings, in 
charge of refreshments; and .Mrs. 
C. S. Haldry, in charge of music. 
A special welcome is extended to
all over 4 years of age.

Annual “Guest Day" of the Sla
ton Civic andCultureClub w.is held 
Saturday afternoon at the Club 
House with an interior decoration,
theme, including both discussiunu
and (.emonstrations, as the fea
ture of the day.

.Miss Ann Hurkman, who is em
ployed with a Lubbock decorator’.s 
firm, was the guest speaker. In
her talk she presented many sug
gestions for dworating the var
ious rooms of a home. .Miss Hurk
man began each room’s discus.sioit 
with suggested wall colors and 
from this point she showed various 
carpet samples which would blenif
satisfactorily with each color. Her 
blending discussion included sug
gestions for rugs, drapes, walls
bed spreads, furniture and even
the blending of china.

The hostesses’ table was artis- 
tically laid with a pale pink voile
cloth over rose. Milk glass serving
ware was used, and floral decora
tion for the table was a large
bouquet of pink carnations, pink 
candles also were used.

"Guest Day” hostesses hicludcd
.Mrs. D. J. Neill, Mrs. C. L. lleaton. 
.Mrs. Bessie Donald, and .Mrs, P 
G. Meading. Ih'ogram leader was 
.Mrs. It. O. Ha.ves, introduced by
.Mrs. J . L. Fertig.

Final meeting of the year for 
the Civic and Culture group will 
be held .May 27 at the home of 
.Mrs. It. O. Hayes for a covered 
dish luncheon.

MILS. HENDERSON HONORED 
ON RECENT BIRTHDAY 

“Grandma” Henderson, who is 
well-known and loved throughout 
Slaton, was honored week end be
fore List on her birthday. She 
received many beautiful bouquets
of spring flowers and other use
ful gifts during the day. “It makes 
me so happy to be remembered 
CO often by my friends,” .Mrs. 
Henderson said.

Aboard the Zeppelin
Dr. Hugo Von Eckner managed 

to get along on an average of three 
hours sleep a day for 15 days during
his trip around the world in the Zep
pelin. He heartily advised against 
the procedure, however, because he 
couldn’t maintain his mental power 
It the usual high level.

GRflDUflTES
Make Your Last Minute 

Appointments Now 
EXPERT

BEAUTY SERVICE

Given By Specialists

We Specialize In
Lustron Hi Speed Cold Permanents 

“Your Beauty Specialist”

Leverah's Beauty Shop
620 S. 12th Phone 391

JANICE BLAKE’S

D A N C E S TU D IO

MOVED
Miss Janice Blake’s Studio

Is Now Located At The

V. F. W Hall
130 E. Lynn St.

Registration For

N e w Classes
Will Be Taken On Tuesday, May 23, 
And Thursday, May 25 At The New 
Location From 11 a. m. Until 12 m.

Classes Open To Students From 
3 Years Up . . . . Offerinj? Tap, Ballet, 
Acrobatics And Modern.

Call Lubbock 20511 For Details
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U n io n  N e w s
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

Rev. Travis White, pastor of 
Lubbock’s First Christian Church, 
delicvcred the sermon to Iho mem
bers of the graduating class nV
eight o'clock Sunday evening in 
the Baptist Churcli .it Cooper. Thq 
program was as follows;

Processional, .Margrct Heinrich, 
invocation. Rev. Merriott of Un
ion, Hymn, by members of the 
graduating class, sermon. Rev, 
White, Hymn, senior class, benedi
ction, Rev. Donley of Slide, ami 
recession. Miss Heinricli.

The commencement exercise! 
will be in the school auditorium 
this Friday night. May 19. Dip- 
iomns will be presented by Jc.sse 
M. Johnson, secretary of tlie l)oard 
of trustees, processional and rec
essional will bo liy Mary Ann 
.Smith, invocaiton by Rev. H. H. 
Haldvvin, and benediction liy Rev. 
H. F. Dunn. Supt. H. H. Nicholas 
will Introduce the guest speaker.

Valedictorian of the senior clas.s 
is Weldon Howell and salutatoriau 
is Wynellc Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Doyle speni 
Mother’s Day in Olton visiting hi.s 
mother and other relatives,

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Melvin Cade left 
Tne.sday for Lake Hrownwood on 
a fishing trip. .

Guests- of Mr. -and Mrs. iVvsIio 
Greene over the week end and for, 
the Mother’s Day dinner Sunday 
were Mrs. Greene’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J . Ward of Clovis, N( 
M., Mr. Greene’s mother, Mrs. A.
S. Greene and Harmon Greene of 
I.ubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Sy Koenig 
and two children Mark and Slyvia 
Anne, Ernest Harold Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. CIcnton Ward, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ward, all of 
Clovis, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Ward and family of Morton, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Ward amj family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ward, all of 
Portales, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Ward and family of Ropes- 
vlllc, Billie Sue Williams of Lub-1 
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beav
ers and daughter Paula Sue of 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cade and 
Dinna Mae Cade went to Jaytoi\

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones and 
children spent Mother’s Day with 
their daughter and son in law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Peterson at Monroe.

Visiting Mrs. J, G. Hampton and 
oilier relatives late Sunday after
noon were her son and daughler-, 
in-law, .Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Hamp *
ton, Roland and Douglas. Mr, and 
Mrs. Alton Edwards ami two eliil- 
dren Jud>- and Jacque, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max .lackson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Howard White, Glen and Keith, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlcs Hamptor, 
and Waylaml of Clovis, N. M. Ano
ther of .Mrs. Hampton's daiigliterrf 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Vick 
l^adc ami Nancie, visited licr early 
Sunday morning and went on to 
Jaylon to nttomi tlie Cade reunion.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Leslie Greene ami 
cliildrcn visited Wednesday night 
of last week at Roposville in tlie 
home of Mrs. Greene’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Ward.

t h e  SLATON SLATONITB

Mr. and Mrs. Howard White ami 
two sons ami .Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. 
Meyers ami son were dinner guests 
.Mother’s Day with tiioir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Meyers, ami 
Sunday evening Mr. ami .Mrs. 
White visited witli liis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin tVliite of Sla
ton.

-Mr. ami Mrs. R. .M. Cade, jr., 
and dauglitcr of Seagraves spent 
Saturday night with his parent.s, [ 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cade, sr. Mrs. 
E. A. Robertson of Bartlett was 
also a visitor in the Cade home 
Friday night.

Mrs. Raymond Davis was hon
ored Friday, .May 12 with a pink 
and blue shower given in the 
home of Mrs. Finns Griffin from 
2:.30 until 4:30. Hostesses were, 
Mesdames Jess Tims. T. L. Weaver. 
Charles Cade, Joe Gamble, Harold 
Morrisson, R. M. Cade, Emory 
French, Finas Griffin and Woody 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gamble, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble, Joyce 
and Me, .Mrs. J . G. Hampton, Valda 
Allen and Mrs. Lula Gamble wera 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 1). Presley near Aber
nathy Sunday for Mother’s Day.

fVhat They Write

■«5*

Slaton, Texas 
.May 8. 1950 

.Mr. A. .M. Jackson,
Slalunite Editor;
De,n- Sir:

Am sending my subscription for 
aiiotlicr $2.00 wortli of your "ilolo- 
gna.”

Not that we think it is worlli 
that much, hut. what else is a 
fellow doing for a bit of liome 
news, when tliis, is all he lias for 
con.sulation.

oil,, and neither do you want the 
environment of the city, and you 
won’t farm, can’t forecast, any 
better tlian .vou garden. Ami are 
the jioorcst fisherman I have ever 
heard of.

The only time you ever see

G R A D S
OF

S L A T O N  1 9 5 0
We Hope You Have A

WORLD OF SUCCESS
And That You

will always count Slaton as your 
home town and that you will al
ways keep in mind that Slaton 
folks are for you 100 per cent.

T E A G U E  DRUG
S T O R E

I the Irimming.
In fact I am glad you don't want 

tills greasy money, as it migliL 
make your town keep on grow 
ing, after the Santa Fe has Deis- 
led all it’s trains service ami tlie 
round house am! it. R. yards arc 
returned' to tlie Coyotes, and Rab 
bits. From wlienco they came.

Yes if you <lon't like the oil- 
folks, ami their ilk, tlien wo will 
be glad to take lliem on, as they 

Iwill liavc plenty welcome down in 
It seems that you arc not for soutli of Slaton.
I .nrifi -K. ........... . As I guess you know by reading

the other papers) we have started 
us an oil-field, six miles south of 
Slaton, ami will soon bo looking 
for an outlet, for a lot of our 
greasy money, liowevcr don’t think 

, there is any animosity, between 
■tlie Two Cities until you start

—. •>—  - orn
yes-

__  „___ „ half
Sandy Beard.

In fact we don’t aim to have no 
Flying-Saucers, or self rocking-1 
chair stunts in our Oil-Journal, and 
Candidates are taboo, with us too. I 
As we aim to live in our own little 
greasy world, no outside advertis
ing, no law except that west of 
the Yellow House Canyon, and not 
even a Garbage Department, to 
leave trash in our allies.

No sir, we arc not going to ruin 
your fair city and its environs with 
this tough elements of roughnecks 
and millionairs, anyway send us 
the Slatonite, so we can make up 
our own mind, on what Rag-Towi\ 
will not want.

Thanks.
Jas. W. Saveli, 

(Rag-Town-Mop)

lo uiij ammosiiy, ociwc I ,.ie  uiiiy lime you ever see aN he Two Cities until you si 
good fish is at the store, or some gomothing. then we aim to tu 
friend, through dire pity, give.s ' works on you, faster than y
you a portion of a hard days troll- ,̂3,, grow a poor sot of h
jng. c . - . . -  --------

Pretty soon we will celebrate a 
founders day, for the fair town, 
and of the ten or fifteen different 
Editorial Staff’s we have had the 
misfortune to know, over all these 
past birth days of our town, we 
have never known an Editor, with 
such poor stand of whiskers, your 
editorials with the spice of Charlie 
Austin’s long-handles, and your 
slick seated pants, do not compare 
with that front you have put on 
since you arrived in our fair city.

Even then if you arc afraid of 
the bad element, that comes with 
a little of the black-gold, then we 
can build us a little boom town of 
our own, down south of Slaton, and 
will hire us an Editor, of the type 
that will draw Capital, and all

, / 1

voo remember that

PAS^-ANO WHO WE 
IMSWTEO MUST COME---------COME see 

anvtimi

S L A T O Nhardware

i&M.

Casein Paint
Casein is the protein of milk and 

the principal constituent of cheese. 
Casein is used extensively In the 
manufacture of water paints.

Leather Soles 
Best leather soles come from the 

“bend” of the hide, the section of 
the back, from the shoulder to the 
laU of the cow.

COCONUT GAVEL- J . Hugh 
Jackson, president of the Ki> 
wanls International, holds a 
huge gavel with the head of a 
coconut, before the opening of 
the 1950 convention of his or* 
ganlzatlon in Miami, Fla. The 
gavel was presented to him by 
members of the Klwanls Club 

of Lake Worth, Fla.

ii F]UEi\ii mm\)
From tlio ba.seiiK'iit of llu.-ir Maplewood, Mo., 
liomc. .Mr. and .Mrs. Harold W. Ko..:; rm  a tliriv- 
iiii' cliifkeii lialc'llcry biisiiie-,,. S.'iys Mr. Ros,: 
“Never reali/.i d liow our busiiic.- s telephone helps 

us savi and m ake

Turtle Errs
Turtle eggi, no tempting morsel 

for appetlUes In tha United States, 
ara consumed In South America 
by natives and Europeani alike. 
Eggs of tha lizard species, tha 
Iguans, are considered a great 
delicacy by gourmets.

As Little As $18.93 A Month
(AND NO DOWN-PAYMINT)

Will give you a modern, now bathroom . . . That’s 
right. For terms ns low ns $18.03 a month you can 
fix up your bathroom with colorful prcflnlshcd 
wallboard . . . new medicine cabinet . . . new batli- 
room fixtures.

See Forrest soon for the complete details of this 
home Improvement plan. Many homo Improve
ments arc eligible for loans.

SPECIAL
This Week Only

—  •  —

with the purchase 
of any

G. E. Refrigerator 
you receive a set 

of six
Tea Goblets 

while they last
—  •  —

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

TWINS VIE FOR "QUEEN" TITLE — Students at Green 
Mountain Junior College in Poultncy, Vt.. face a tough decision in 
ciioosing the queen of their traditional May Fete. Both Eileen, left, 
ami Doris .Sicvcrs. 20-ycor-old identical twins from Garden City, 
N. Y., arc c.nn<Jid.Ttcs for the honor. If the Judging narrows down 
to this rare pair, tnc question seems to be, “winch winsome twin 

will win?”

SLATON, TEXAS
C V E R V m iN O  r O R  TH E D U ILD ER

PHONE 282

STRANCE CARVING DISCOVERED-In the Jungles of South
ern Me.vico lies n liugc, 15-ton stone head, believed carved at the 
beginning of the Clirisllan era by an ancient people. This rcpio- 
durtlon, now on display at the American Mu. ĉum of Natural 
Hi.stoiy In Nc>v York, was made by Dr. Gordon F. Ekholm, right, 
after the mammoth carving was discovered by Dr. Maltbcw 
Stirling, left. The original stone measures nine feet high, six feet 

wide, and 20 feet in circumference.

jnoiK'y until we lapt 
a fivi-il.iy record of 
our ; ■ lium • • ill 
rccfiitly. It's a friend 
iiidci d! !b  ; arc just 
a few (if the calls \vc 
made and received.”
Suildrii tliundcrstoriii! 
H ad tu m ake r/iiick call 
fur rm crncunj electric  
pow er! Ventilators go 
b ack  on  - 200 baby
chicks saved!

Customer calls for  
shipm ent o f  b aby  
c h ic k s .  B e ca u s e  
Mrs. Boss is hard  
o f  hearing, she uses
a  specia l am plifi^ . 
H ears easily.

Prospect calls about 
ch ick prices. Our a d  in 
yellow  p ages  o f d irec
tory is sales builder!

Sister - ill - law  asks 
about son who
works fo r  us. To 
sac. time. Mr.s. B o ., 
tidi : , iii; I,as,-.
"lent e\ten.siun.

liacb ye.ir briny-, yrealer preyr' ■. in your lele- 
jihone servie-e. .New le le p la 'iiia d d e d — "reater 
iiniiroveimnls made! T'be i- uilt; rpiieker. more 
Iroiible-frec .sert icc—a real !>’ d ; t value tii.nt 
grows ill value every year. .Soudiwi -.tern Bell 
'I'eleplioiio Company.

j| ^hat else gives so much fo.- .’/i'ttle.

Make Quickf Vitamin-Rich 
Lunches With 
WI LSON^S

E x tr a -F in e
BREAD

On Sale At Your 
Grocers Or 
At Your 
Home Town

S L A T O N  
B A K E R Y

Fresh Cookies, Donuts And Pies Daily At The

SLATON BAKERY

f t

I -U I

HOI

K i) A L ili

IS COMV-

^start dowft

'o n e  wants

llOUt yOUr^i
I,ee your I  
„'et yout ;

S I
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WE WANT ON OUR

> v  0 7

O L E O 1 9 ^
ORANGE JUICE

BABY FOOD Q
i.iim vK ......................................................W

SHAMPOO

. i O mod  A R T ........ 29-
25c SIZE

T E E L 19-
h e o d e r a n t  so a p

......I f o r Z T  i'

LI b u y s

V I E N N A S
MBUYS .....................................

CORNED BEEF
LIBBYS .....................................

B E E T S
LIBBYS, 303, CUT ...............

B E E T S
LIBBYS, 303, SLICED ___

DEVILED HAM
LIBBYS .......................................

COR.N
HARVEST INN, NO. 2 CAN

PRUNE JUICE
SUNSTVEET, QUART ............

S N O W D R I F T
3 POUND CAN .........................

J iL

12 OZ. CAN

S P A M ........... 39'
SUNSHINE, CRACKERS IXl. BX.

H I - H O ..........29'

PINEAPPLE
SALMON

House of George,

46 O Z. c a n ------------
OCc WAFFLE MIX

f o r  d u f f s  .................................................................................

Wc AIR - O - WAX
PINTS ................................................................................

AQc T E A
, , . .  “ w  LIPTONS, V4 POUND ...................................................

IQc C H I C K E N
. . . .  A V  SWA.N'SONN, Ĉ VN .........................................................

ICc T U R K E Y
. . . .  A w  SWANSONN, CAN .........................................................

Wc H O N E Y
SIOUX, BEE, SERVER ...............................................

JQc K. C. B. POWDER

M e BUTTER BEANS
BROOKS, TALL ..............................................................

W c G U M R '

Isabella, Crushed,
No. 2 C a n -----------------

Alaska, Chum, 
Tall C a n -------

OKANIiK AID 46 OZ. CAN

H I - C ..............33'

O'J' CN^

pOF C.nV'
CN^

t \ l ^
, « s »

IS'
coV '‘

¥.V.

RAISIN BRAN 1C(
SKINNERS ..............................................................

S P A G H E T T I  11<
SKINNERS, BOX * *

M A C A R O N I  l i t
SKINNERS, BOX ...........................................................  •  *

SHELL MAC. 9Qc
SKINNERS, POUND “ W

S O U P  1
HEINZ, TO.MATO ............................................ W FOR WW

' S P A G H E T T I  ICc
HEINZ, TALL CAN .......................................................  * W

K E T C H U P  9 4 c
HEINZ, LARGE ............................................................. “  •

BABY FOOD 9
HEINZ ^

M A C A R O N I
HEINZ, CAN

CUT RITE WAX PAPER
ROLL ........................................................................

CAKE MIX
AMERICAN BEAUTY .................................

DURKEES OLEO
COIXIRED, POUND .............................................

KOOL AID R
PKG.......................................................................... W
WRISLEY, PIwVSTIC BAG

FOR I

FOR WW 
10 BARS

S O A P ....................... 59'
NIBLETS CAN

C O R N ....................... 14'

BEEF STEW AQc
DINNEY MOORE, CAN ................................................. ^ W

C L O R O X  17c
QUART .............................................................................. * ■

AIR WICK 4Qc

DOG FOOD 9  Ole
IDEAL ..................................................................*1 f o r  M l

T A M A L E S  91c
GEBllARDTS, TALL ......................................................“  *

DOG FOOD 17c
.MO • VI, TALI..................................................................  * •

A D M I R A T I O N  7Cc
COFFEE, POUND.............................................................. »  W

T E A  9Qc
BRKHIT & EARLY, LB. GLASS ......................... “ W

PIE - DO 1 Cc
PACKAGE ........................................................................  * W

P E A N U T S  99c
PLANTERS, JAR ............................................................WW

L U X  11c
BATH SIZE ......................................................................  * *

T R E N D  IQc
LARGE BOX .................................................................... * W

M E  X I  C O R N  17c
CAN ....................................................................................  *  »
AMERICAN BEAUTY 10 IJIS ,

M E A L ........................65'
OCEAN SPRAY, CRANBERRY LB. CAN

S A U C E ...................... 17'

FACIAL TISSUES 25<
SALAD DRESSING 25^

m

•*v*c

i i

'

D A V I S ^ A  H U M P H R I E S O W N E R S  &  O P E R A T O R S

FRIDAY, MAY

FRF

H a
b u t t

HA]
POUNI

b a
FAKEI
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ON OUR

e of George,

:. c a n ___________
VAFFLE MIX
U F F S  .......................................

kIR - O - WAX
IN T S  ..........................................

' E A
IFTO N S, FOUND ..............

: h i c k e n
kVANSONN, OVN ....................

' U R K E Y
SVANSONN, CAN ....................

l O N E Y
lO UX, K E E , S E R V E R  ..........

C. B. POWDER
AN ..............................................

29‘

iUTTER BEANS IS '
KOOKS, T A L L  ............................................................

i, Crushed,
an

2hum,

5EEF STEW
l iN N E Y  MOORE, CAN

: l o r o x
• U A U T ............................

UR WICK
io rrL E  ...........................

)OG FOOD
D EA L ..............................

T A M A L E S
lE It llA R D T S , T A L L  .

FOR

DOGS FOOD 17c
V I, T A L L  ............................................................ * *

S , D M I R A T 1 0 N
O FF E E , F O U N D ........................................

T E A
tK IG IlT  & E A R LY , V* LR . GLASS . . .

PIE - DO
‘ACKAGE ...................................................

P E A N U T S
• lA N TE R S , JAR ........................................

L U X
lA T I I  S IZ E  ..................................................

TREND
,ARGE BOX ................................................

M E X I C O R N
: a n ...............................................................
\MERICAN B E A U TY

M E A L ...............
OCEAN SFKA V , C RA N BERRY

S A U C E ..............
25c Size 

Ponds ..........
Everlite,
P in ts ...............

65‘
!. CAN

17'

'tv:

10 L B S .

R S &  O P E R A T O R S

■ ■ y r*

a,o

C5<W*»;

A

A/

•V-;. 'A

W.tl

f/J0Sr£D FOODS AND DRUGS

STRAWBERRIES 49c
B E A N c  DENTAL CREAM

COLGATE, 75c SIZE

'■̂ -izszrzi

\
s

b e a n s
SNO CKOF. PACKAGE

beaches
« ‘NO CROP. p S k I g e  ..

S  P I N  A  c  H
^^0 c r o p , PACKAGE

B E R C H
SNO CROP, POUND

b e  A S
SNO CROP. PACKAGE .

OBANGE JUlGP
SNO CROP, 4 07

S H A M P o  O
‘ CREME, Sl.oo S IZ E

: '3
COFFEE
SHORTENING

Schillings,
P o u n d ....,

Jewel,
J  Pounds

P  R  E  L  L C Q c
75c SIZE ........................................................................... V W

L Y  S O L OQc
50c SIZE ........................................................................... WW

HAND LOTION C7c
CHAMBERLINS, $1.00 SIZE .......................................

SHAVE CREAM 77c
COLGATE, 50c SIZE ...................................................V U

J E L L O
> BELL P IN T S

ICE CREAM
'  S IO UX B E E , CREME

H O N E Y .

E?^ .*** F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

p in e a p p le s
C/1 C ltoy

B A N A N A S 
C O R N ...............
f R E S l I ,  EACH

TnP ̂  A T o  E S'  R K S Il, POUND

Fresh j Large,
CHOP

Large, 0 0 # i
Sugar Loaf, each

NEW SPUDS Cc
POUND ....................................................................................w

BELL PEPPERS 171/„c

O R A N G E S Trt'-IT.OUIDA, POUND

S (/£ y

•Vo.

J  u CllOY

'  C.l.v
• 55"
’ ca.v
i 5 "

-  CA.V

i 5 '

HAMS
BUTT END, WII-SONS, POUND

HAM SHANKS
POUND .............................................

B A C O N
LAKEVIEW, SLICED, POUND

First Grade, Sliced, 
Armours Star, Pound ... 

Velveeta,
2 Pounds................

PORK STEAKPOUND

.• '■ '.'f r

'•Ol.v. T-BONE, POUND

55'
juuM)........... .T"~ 55'

49® branks
39' s j e a k  J"

, a . . . .  3 9 c
p a y e r s i5ressc</

C o c a

33

2 f.0rZ7^

c

w .

^n. ' ( j 7 ^

1$^
i-HONE, 1

PORK LIVER
oujins, uressed C  d  A
and Drawn, Pound

B A  V I S  St
b u m p h r i —̂ OWNERS

'■■'yi"  ̂ .V'J, .-■■■■- rV ■v̂̂iv■; H i
/■

■k
■f

JGlI

l UHOI

i^Un A ;
V 'NEEP 111

^ Js CDJ-V

< I

^stoft dowt̂

o n e  wants 
k s k s -a n d

noutyou?
■ le e  your V
,,jpt yourv;-.;;

■ . . .
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•■:* i ■ -WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

f r
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Contending Earnestly
For The Faith

"I trll you, Nay: but, oxt-opt ye repent, ye 
.shall all In like niiuiner parish" (Lk. i i :3 )  

>.'an a thelf be .saved unle.s.s he repents? 
Can a murderer b<- .saved unles.s he sincere
ly anil indeed repents of his sin? Until an 
adulter truly repents of hi.s ,sin, can he be 
•saved? Must a liar re)K>nt to be saved? 
I’lea.se read 1 Cor, tJ:l», 10 for the answers.
Now, judge within yourselves; is It not In

deed foolish to teach or even believe that nmn is saved by faith 
only, la't not our hearts be deceived. Cod.

Cod. Christ, the Holy Spirit, and the Church of Christ 
hero in Slaton inv'iles you to pi'rsue the way of salvation. \Vi> 
welcome you to blble study and other services of the church 
of the Lord.

A.\DY  ir. n i  ftK S . M inister

WATtlA'A’AlA-A A A A" A Aril A'A'A*A-A.'A"A.’A-A'A'’A-A''A'A-A'*.'A'A-A-
§

I Martindale Service Station
0  TRACTOR AND IRRIGATION MOTTOR SERVICE 
0  COMPLETE AUTO.MOTIVE SERVICE 

0  ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS

m a l l  k in d s  .m o t o r  o il

855 S. 9TII PHONE 812

O R A O S o f

u

QUEEN LAUNCHES NEW CARRIER —The 36.800-ton aircraft 
carrier Ark Royal slides down the ways at OIrkenhead, England, 
ofter being christened by Queen Elizabeth. Except for the battle
ship Vanguard, the new flattop will be bigger than any British 

warship now In commission.

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

. . . .  T" you .V'lUnK ->n wliitse should
ers much iif the future .'̂ ucce.sses or fail
ures of our town, fur state and nation 
rests . . . .  we extend 'Hir best wishes and 
hopes that you will b«‘ aide to complete 
your education anil will take your place 
in Slaton to helji make a better home 
town . . , ,SUTON STEAM LAUNDRY

Rev. A. B. Cockrell, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Post, delivered the address at the 
Southland Baccalaureate Service 
which was held at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday evening, May- 
14 at 8:30. Sixteen seniors will 
graduate this year.

Baccalaureate processional was 
played by Mrs. Horace Wheeler, 
invocation given by Rev. J . C.
Arnold, and two songs, "Praise 
Him, Praise Him." and "The Beau
tiful Garden of Prayer," were sung 
by the choir. Supertintendent C.
S. Lindsey introduced the speak
er and benediction was given by- 
Karl l^ncaster. Commencement 
exercises will be held Friday night 
at the High School Auditorium.

There were large crowds Sunday 
at the .Methodist. Lutheran and 
Church of Christ. The Baptist 
Church al.so reported a large at
tendance that morning at Sunday- 
School.

Visiting Mr. and .Mrs. .\ugust \vorking 
Becker and .Margie Sunday even- jcci. 
ing were .Mr. and Mrs. Horn o f ' 
Sundown. Mr, and Mr.s. .Miller and

wood.
.Mr. and .Mrs. M. E. .Morris re

turned home Wednesday- from a 
tour in East Texas. They- visited 
w-ith their daughter Mary Lynn in 
Dallas and also w-ith three of 
their children in Houston.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Trimble Sunday- were Mr. and 
Mrs. Trudic Gray- of .Meadow-, their 
daughter and son-in-law-.

Miss Joy Trimble visited in the 
W. P. Lester home Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Winterrowd last week were .Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. L. Lightfoot of .-\bi 
Icne.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bobbie Hallibur j 
ton visited her brother and sister j 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Winter j 
}-ow-d, in Lubbock riiursday even
ing. ,

In a recent essay- writing con | 
lest, Ned Myers won a boar and 
his brother Fred won a special 
prize.

.Mr. John Leake’s nephew an 
wife. Mr. and .Mrs. A. T ! 
of Colorado City, came by :• 
for a vi>it before U-a\ir.
Al.iska where Mr. Ro.'-.on v 

a con.itruelion

V, N. Fluff Raised in Eritrea

r>

I

)AY. MAY 19, 1

P
J - i

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW -
Sharon Lynn Gee of ProvW 
It. I., tried to puzzle 1 
parakeet by donning 
glasses, but the w-lso bird n 
fooled by the disguise. He 
gave her n dark 

exchange.
loot!

The blue-and-white flag of the United Nations is run to the top of 
a flag pole at the Eritrea capital of Asmara, signalling the be^n- 
nlng of work by the U.N, Commission for Eritrea, l^ e  Commis- ) 
slon is now in the totmtr Italian colony to ascertain the wishes of ' 
the inhabitants and to make recommendations on its future status.

Enriched Commeal 
Vitamins and minerals added to 

cornmeal by modem millers ara 
practically the same as those that 
go into flour, white bread, and, 
in fact, many foods found to be 
low In these health-promoting sub
stances.

Giant nullding
The merchandise Mart, a giant 

among the world’s buildings of 
commerce, covers two full city 
blocks on the busy water front In 
Chicago. Inside this huge struc
ture, there are 03 acres of otficea 
and stores.

-Want Ads Get Results-
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Wheels that are out of i 
wobbly grind the life cutd£ 
and make your car wi 
drive. U t us check JOB ll 
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lale
ETE Bath Suites "li 
Mors at Allreds Adi 
nbing. '

J.LE: New Bell Tone at one half price. cWilliams or phone

our new bulk and den seed. Eaves Px
Bght need a 2-burn< oven. We have it. 1

LE: Several sizes of < ers and founts. P kves Produce.
New shipment 
Chests. Thom 

Co. 160 Texas Ave

but

Slaton Motor I
150 W, LYNN

■.1.

.Mrs. John l.i-.ike, .Mr. aiii’ 
Buford Jonv.-.. .Mr. and Mrs. y/e Have Some

baby ant. Billy and Richard Beck- Jones, Mrs. T. H. Basinger
er of Lubbock and .Mr. and .Mrs 
Janus Itccker of Levelland.

Mr. J. O, Daniels of Sundown 
came to Southland recently after 
his grandson Ronnie who had 
been here several days with his 
grandmother. .Mrs. Nellie Mathis. 
Dick Mathis of Brow-nficid spent 
Thursday- and Friday nights with 
his mother. .Mrs. .Nellie .Mathis, 
and his children. They- were all 
guests Friday night of the Riley- 
Wood

Visiting in the Marvin Truc- 
lock home Sunday- were Jack 
Frank Fletcher of Lubbock and 
•Margie Becker.

Albert Smallw-ood of Odessa 
and Mrs. Bill Ramsey and baby 
of .Midland spent the week end 
and .Mother's Day- w-ith their par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. G. N. Small-

? ? \\ // ? ?

Jfsr- r:l

WHAT TO GIVE

GRADUATES
Here are Some Worth While

SUGGESTIONS

B ib les____Traveling C ases_____ Cigarette Lighters
____Billfo ld s_____Cosmetics_____ Stationery _ . _
Electric Razors Fountain Pen and Pencil S e ts  
Manicure S e ts___ Brief Cases____ Albums____ Diar
ies . _ Magazine Subscriptions and Many, Many Oth
er Iterps In Lines That Are Nationally Known_______

COME IN AND LET US AID YOU IN MAKING 
SELECTIONS FOR LAST MINUTE GIFTS.

Pharm acy,

family and .Mrs. Glady.s Hafcr vi- 
îtc(i ’.Mrs. R. R. Jones Sunday- af

ternoon,
■Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Terry 

and daughter .Marilyn of Lubbock 
.spent Sunday- with licr parents, 
the S. .M. Truclocks.

Dr. and .Mrs. Howard E. Gulden 
and sons of Texas Tech visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King Sunday.
Dr. Golden w-as formerly with 
Hardin-Sinimons in .'\bilenc.

•Mrs. Josephine Spikes who has 
been ill for the past three months 
with rheumatic fever is no-.v able , 
to sit up. She is at the home of 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. F. 
Davies.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edd Jackson of i 
Lubbock visited the J. F. Winler- 
rowds Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. (Skinny! 
King and .Marc visited his parents,  ̂A 
•Mr. and Mrs. R. E. King in Plain- P 
view, Sunday. They reported that j 
Mrs. King, who has been ill has 
improved greatly although she is | 
not completely- well yet.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Sampson Gilliland { 
and family visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Gilliland of Slaton 
Sunday. Others in the Gilliland 
home for Mother’s Day were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Draper and family- 
of Slaton, their son Homer from 
Denver, Colo., and their daughter 
•Mrs. Homer Whiteside of San 
Antonio. .Mr. Gilliland who has 
been sick for the past three weeks ! 
was some better Sunday. !

1̂ '
DOUBLE C H E C K - B l a c k -  
and-white checked wool, fitted 
snugly to the hand and wrapped 
about the wrist in a casual bow, 
makes a charming daytime 
glove, shown at tb« annual 
glovemakers’ exhibition In Paris. 
The glove Is teamed with a 
Jaunty visored cap of tha tame

REAL BARGAINS
On Good Used

BUSINESS TYPEU IR ITERS
ADD DEW REMIDCTOD-RADD, 

mOERWOOD ADD L. C. SMITH

P O R T A B LE TYPEW RITERS
ALSO

REMINGTON - RAND AND L  C. SMITH

Portable ABBING MACHINEil

Feature Values For The Year - End On 

2 And4 Drawer Steel FILING CABINEfS
AND ON

One Oak And One Steel 

EXECUTIVE SIZE DESK

AT THE

SIATONITE

your Rose bushes? food’ especially rose bushes. Eaves

LE: Seed Irish poto < plants and sets at 1
E: Close coupled C 9.50 and up this w( remiums of Rcfrigerat iimtii"- Electric.

5-;
3 Homemade, better c< ̂ available at .Mrs. Joi .Modern-Way- Groceocery-, Walkers Tom tocery. Satisfaction gu Ia Billingslee, Lu..-.i

iE: 1947 Chev. Aerial S rv motor, recondition 
‘ 'il’.a ii'.j Uuick, 1 

5-H
Westinghousc far, 

Bcc Thompson Furnitui pxas Ave.

them
5-26

carload of 19J n at Williatr Texas Ave.
5-19-

Il-Farmall with i  enl. All in good cor hammer mill. Sd ry- at Slide Gin.
5-19-{

Shag Rugs, all colors hompson Furniture Co Ave. 5-26-c
Good used 8 foot rater at a bargaix. blng, Phone 128.

5-19-c
t  Nice lot of flower fet from at Eaves Pro- 

tfc
We have__ _ Bermudat 75 cents per pound.,ce. ___tfc 1

Green

grasses,

Iiy y-arTr;:''
leaves

Buick,
5-19-c I 

Ifcl
garden

r deluxi
Lm-al " “ h I

----- - S-in-,»

Arthur I" •  Slaton ‘
6-2-p

i  Allen 9 I

"" jtoS  S
'F .

u- Badl o/ pa

Alt'
P»enport bed

labrlc..

L'oom •"<! 3 pe, 
10051 wll 

Douglas 
A lP -p |low

5-I^c '
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BIR D 'S-E Y E VIEW -
Sharon Lynn Geo of ProvldS 
U. l„ tried to tiuzzie her] 
parakeet by donning  ̂
,;l.‘.shLS, but the wise bird ttS 
r...ilcd by the disguise. 
gate her n dark loolj 

I’.xchnnge.

p .̂r/V, tl*.i -

to the difficulty 
expense of col- 
ig small amounts 
dassified adver- 

must be

A ID  IN 
\DVANCE

[will not be pub- 
j .. . and all copy 
be in by

10:00 A. M.
IH THURSDAY

;  of (he United Nations is run to the top of 
ea capital of Asmara, signallinir the hefin- 
U.N. Commission for Eritrea, l l ie  Commis- 
aer Italian colony to ascertain the wishes of 
make recommendations on its future status.

leal Giant nullding
I added to The merchandise Mart, a giant 
nlllers are among the world's buildings of 
those that commerce, covers two full city 

read, and. blocks on the busy water front in 
)und to be Chicago. Inside this huge struc- 
noting sub- ture. there are 93 acres of offieet' 

and stores.

F O R  S A H T I  
a n d  ECOHOI

KEEIlj 
!N  UM

tale 12
ETE Bath Suites In four 
olors at Allreds Appliance 
mbing.

ILE: New Bell Tone hear- 
at one half price. See 

cWilliams or phone 755.
ftc

Ie our new bulk and paek- 
den seed. Eaves Produce 

tfc

font Ads Get Results-

Wheelt that are out of I 
wobbly grind the life ootdl 
and make your car uiiali| 
drive. Let us cheek youM 
periodically to uve yoal 
and keep your car ufe toi

Slaton Motoi
150 W . LYNN

Bght need a 2-burner oil 
^oven. We have it. Eaves 

tfe

E e : Several sizes of ehiek- 
>rs and founts. Priced 
Eves Produce. tfc

New shipment of 
|dw Chests. Thompson. 
Ie Co. 160 Texas Ave.

5-26k:

f c your Rose bushes? W<f 
food’ especially pre- 

■ rose bushes. Eaves Pro- 
tfe

|LE: Seed Irish pototoea In plants and sets at Eav- 
_________________ Uc

t E :  Close coupled Com- 
p9.50 and up this week, 
wemiums of Refrigerators. 
Dumbing and Electric.

5-19-c

We Have Some

lEIlL BARGAINS
On Good Used

SINESS T YP EW R ITER S
AKo m  R E u m m i-R A iiD ,imuwooD Am i. c. smn
R T A B L E  TYPEW RITERS

ALSO

MINGTON - RAND AND L  C. SMIU

rtable ADDING MACHINESf
. . .  I

Feature Values For The Year - End On 
And 4 Drawer Steel FILING CABINEtS

AND ON

One Oak And One Steel 
EXECUTIVE SIZE DESK

AT THE

SLATONITE

liomcmadL-, better corn 
V available at .Mrs. Jones 

Modern-Way Groce^, 
occrj’, Walkers Tourist 
■occiy. Satisfaction guar- 
A Billingslec, La..;esa, 

tf

lE: 1947 Chev. Aerial Se- 
iV motor, reconditioned 
t. Wir..an-.. Uuick. 172 

5-19-c

.E: Westinghouse fans, 
jee Thompson Furniture 
:xas Ave. 5-26-c

lived a carload of 1950 
>ce them at Williams 
172 Texas Ave.

5-19-c
H-Farmall with 2- 

nent. All in good con- 
hammer mill. See 

cr>' at Slide Gin.
__________ .5-19-p

: Shag Rugs, all colors 
'liompson Furniture Co. 
Ave. 5-26-c

Good used 8 loot 
r̂ator at a bargain, 
nbing, Phono 128.

5-19-c
Nice lot of flower 

fet from at Eaves Pro- 
tfc

your yard? We have 
 ̂ grasses, Bermuda 

M 75 cents per pound. 
___  Ife

Velvet Green really etty yard or garden. |Eavcs Produce.
tfc

1947 Uuick Road- 
A Very clean, one 

w  mileage and fully 
Ailliams Buick, 172 

__________5-19-c
Ipay-old baby chicks 
™ks. Huscr Hatchery 

tfc
Rulk garden seed at 

tfc

I ;er deluxe tudor with 
ler. Local car. Guar- 
Slaton Motor Co.

5-19-c

t eanlng pigs. Arthur 
«  S. W. of Slaton.

8-2-p

t l a real bargain. 9 
Allen electric ndd- 
J»ic model, $185.00

Worn tudor. Radio 
P‘ far. Guaranteed 7*b>n .Motor Co.

____ 5-10<
pvenport bed and 3 
],rwm tables. 1005 

1. A. Douglas. 
5-10-p

! ardor i«dan with 
*r- Guaranteed 
Nolor Company. 

5-lD-c

P'OR SALK: Late model factory 
yoconditioned office typewriters. 
At bargain prices at the Slutunitei

Zipper Bibles and nil leather 
covered biblcs. Saint James edi
tion, red letter and Concordance 
at the Slatonite.

P'OR SALE: 1942 Pontiac Sedan- 
ettc. Very clean automobile. If 
you are looking for good transpor
tation see this car. Buick Agency. 
____________________  5ri9e
Used 9 column R. C. Allen elec
tric adding machine, $185.00. — 
Good as new at Slatonite. If

FOR SALE: New 20 inch ball
bearing Gasoline Power I..awn 
Mower for $89.00. Allred Plumb
ing Co. 5-19-c

FOR SALE: New and used sew
ing machines. 650 S. 8th St.

5-26-c
WE have that “guaranteed" plas
tic garden hose in 50 ft. lengths 
at $8.65. Eaves Proauce. tfc
FOR SALE: Lawn Furniture. See 
Thompson Furniture Co. 160 Tex- 
as Ave.____________  5.26-c

We have some real bargains in 
late model office typewriters at 
the Slatonite.

1280 A. Ratich 14 miles south 
of Strawn, Texas, $25.00 per acre.

5 room and bath. I'.i lots. Gar
age. So. 8th St.

P'rame house 28x38 on farm. To 
be moved. Priced $1500.00.

New 3 room and bath on pave
ment. So 10th St.

4 room and bath on South 4th 
St. 2 lots.

2 modern dwellings with 4 lots. 
Southwest part ol Slaton. Prico 
$8,000.00, will sell separately.

100 A. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

6 rooms and bath on IGth St.
12 lots in N. W. part of town.
3 room and bath. S. 7th St. 

$3,750.00.
We would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.
Sec us for all kinds of insur

ance.
We make G. I. and F. II. A. loans.
Loans on Farm and City pro

perly.
Hickman and Neill Agency

Citizen’s Sta..e Sank Bldg.
Phone 60

FOR SALE: Limited number of 
eggs or baby Pheasants. Book now. 
K. L. Scudder, Phone 389 or 239-W 
___________________________ 5-26-p
FOR SALE: Cultivator for Ford 
tractor $40.00, also 1 ton yalc chain 
hoist $40.00, Macha and Northern 
Star Cotton Seed, 1st year from 
white sacks, $1.50 per bushel. R. 
F. Stcgemollcr, 5 miles south of 
Slaton, nt. 2. 5-27-p

PLASTIC and metal irrigation, 
tubes, four and five feet lengths. 
Cudd Implement Company.

5-26-c
HAVE a good stock of cultivator 
sweeps in all sizes. Cudd Imple
ment Company. 5-26-c

FOR SALE: Pedigreed Macha Cot
ton seed, gin run. $1.50 per bushel, 
N. J . Kitten, 2 miles south of Sla- 
ton._______________________ 5-26-p

SUDAN SEED. Thrasher run. Free 
from John.sbn grass seed, 6c per 
pound sacked. J . T. Pinkston, 1 
mile north of Slaton.______ 5-20-p

Wire baskets, regular and large 
sizes at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE:

Nice 5 room and ball). Hard- 
I wood floors. Floor furnace. On. 
So. lOUi SI.

5 room and bath, garage, on 
pavement. Close in on 11th St.

6 room and bath, garage, back 
yard fenced. East front. Corner 
lot. Located on N. 6lh.

5 room and bath. East front. 
Corner lot, on pavement, $6250.00.

Brick bldg. 25x70. Close to the 
square.

6 room home — 3 bedrooms, 
j located on W. Lyn::.
I 200 acres irrigated. M mile off 
Lubbock-Slaton Highway. Priced 
$180.00 acre.

The above are just a lew ol our 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cenL

We would appreciate additional 
listings.

Sec us for complete information 
lor securing G. I. and F. H. A. 
loans for purchasing and building.

We have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition.
We have all kinds of insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 
Insurance and Real Estate 

PHONE 31

Real Estate

alls cvcrx’i 
houses to be purchasccl by G. I. 
loan, but \vc do not have any 
houses. If you uant to sell please 
give us .T I'sting on your property.

We have base abstracts for sale 
at nominal cost, on all part of 
Slaton.

Brick Bldg. For Sale Cheap.
4 room modern house, only 

$4750.00.
5 room-basomenl. Modern. 2 

lots. On pavement, floor furnace. 
H. W. floors and blinds, only 
$7,000.00.

5 room modern on paved street 
for only $5,500.00.

3 room stucco attractive and 
well located.

5 room modern liome. Excellent 
location. Carpeted and floor fur
nace. A complete belter home.

4 room modern home, fine 
condition, $4250.00.

4 room modern home. Close in. 
Bargain $3750.00.

One 50x140 vacant lot, on pav
ing, two blocks from the square, 
$800,00.

We have considerable experien
ce In handling G. I. and F. H. A. 
and conventional loans. No need 
to look further for a good deal on 
loans.

We have the best facilities avil- 
able for your insurance needs.

WHY NOT BUILD. Let us help 
you with your plans, location, bids 
and loan. It is a good time to build.

$5,000 Policy covers polio and 
eight other diseases. Every family 
needs this policy.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

FOR S^U.B
200 Acre farm with irrigation 

well. All in cultivation. Lays right 
to water and in good location.

A perfect 156 acres, all in cul
tivation. Good improvements.

151 acres, all In cultivation, ir
rigated, well improved. Has nat
ural gas and is on pavement.

Nice 10 acres, adjoining city 
limits. Exceptionally nice improve
ments. Has irrigation well.

Wo have for sale a large listing 
of nice modem homes, in almost 
any part of Slaton you might liko 
to live, or own properly and al 
most any size homes from 2 to 
7 rooms. Some have the G. I. or 
F.H.A. loans with easy monthly 
payments and smal cash down pay 
ments and several paying business 
cs; as well as some attractive buys 
in farms.

If you are looking for City pro
perty or a farm, come In. Wo 
will bo glad to show you what we 
have. Wo also make long term, 
low interest loans and can procure 
F.HA. and G.I. loans.

See us for all kinds of insurance.
MEURKR A HEINRICH

IPhone $N US W. Lynn

For Sale
Duplex on pavement, in best 

part of town, $4,500.00.
3 bed room home, close in, 

corner lot. Beautiful shrubry. 
Terms if desired.

4 room modern, 3 acres of land 
on highway. Will take trade in.

4 room modern, located best 
part of town $1500.00 down pay
ment.

4 room modern. G. I. Loan. 
$1550.00. down.

4 room modern on pavement. 
Close in. G. I. Loan. $1950.00 clown.

3 bedroom home. Modern, with 
income property of 2 room modem 
house. Bargain $4750.00. $1750.00 
down.

FARMS
160 acres well improved on 

pavement in Posey community. All 
mineral in tact. $200.00 per acre.

640 acres wheat and stock farm. 
Fenced and cross fenced, well im- 
provecl, new 5 room modern home, 
$85.00 per acre.

160 Acres irrigated. Close to Sla
ton. $145.00 per Acre.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or .small.

GUS J. VIVIAL
550 W. Crosby Phone 802-W

For Rent
FOR RENT: Modern room with 
kitchen privileges. 1405 S. 13th.

__________  5-19-p

FOR RENT: Front bedroom ad
joining the bath room. Phomi 
212-W, 230 S, 12lh. .5-HTp
FOR RENT: Sleeping room, close 
to bath, 345 E. Panhandle. Phono 642-tV. 5-26-p
FOR RENT: 2 rooms and bath un
furnished apartment. See Raymond 
Gentry al Posey or call 594-J-l.

5-20-p

FOR RE.NT: Brick store building, 
al 8th and Lynn Streets, formerly 
occupied by Slaton Super .Market. 
W, E. Smart, Phone 134-W.

5-19-c

Political
Announcements
The Slaton Slatonite lias been 

authorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office supbject to the action of 
the Democratic Voters in their Pri
mary Election on Saturday, July 
22, 1950.

For State Representative 
119th District 
FORREST WEIMHOLD 

Lcvclland
WAGGONER CARR

For District Attorney 
72nd Judicial District 
C. L. HARRIS 

For District Courts Clerk 
ROYAL FURGESON 

Re-Election
For County Attorney 

DUDLEY BRUMMETT 
For County Clerk 

LOUIE MOORE, Re-Election 
For Co. Supt. Of Schools 

ROY BOYD, Re-Election 
For County Judge 

WALTER DAVIES, Re-Election 
For County Court At Law 

JAMES G. DENTON 
For County Treasurer 

T. E. (CHIEF) MAY
Re-Election 2nd term

For Sheriff
GRADY IIARRIST, Re-Election 

For Commissioner Precinct 2 
GEORGE GREEN

Public Weigher, Precinct 2 
DAVID (BOB) BURNETT 
C. A. WELLS 
E. T. CALDWELL 
JACK COOPER 
HUGO W. MOSSER

For Constable, Precinct 2 
E. A. GENTRY 
CHARLES D. YATES 

Re-Election
Justice Of The Peace, Precinct 2 

JOHN B. WELLS (Re-election)

Business Services 1
Be Sure To See The 

NEW
ELECTROLUX 

Vaccum Cleaner 
The Best Buy 

On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Silver Polish, 

Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 
MRS. RUBY HOLT 

105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

For the Rights oj  I F o m i p h

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Lugg:age lo«kt and keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LCXnC COMPANY 

2432 Ave. H, DIAL 6021

FOR SALE; Large size used of
fice desk for $35.00 at the Sla
tonite.

E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.50 at the Slatonite

■ ̂  —
^ ■ •

I*
‘1 ..

E-ist and West meet in the fight for women’s rights as Judge Dor
othy Kenyon (left), former U. S. representative on the United 
Nations Commission on the Status of Women, and Mrs. Lak.slimi 
Menon of India (center), Chief of the U.N. Section on Uie Statas of 
Women, greet Mrs. Ruth Tomlinson, President of the Ilritish 
National Federation of Business and Professional Women’s Clubs. 
Occasion was a luncheon given in New York in the latter’s honor 
when she arrived at U.N. Headquarters, where she will attend the 
fourth session of the U.N. Commission on the Status of Women.

Miscellaneous 8
NOTICE TO FARMERS 

Let us pick up your irrigation, 
motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
Phone 470. tfc

SPRAY PAINTING: Any kind any 
where, anytime. Wayne K. Smith, 
204 Tc,xas or 620 S. 13lh Street. 
___________________________5-26-p

.Mrs. H. H. Eubanks received a free 
pair of hose Itiis week al .McWil- 
liams Dry Goods]_______  5-19-c

MALF. HELP WANTED: Combina
tion .Metal and Paint .Mechanic, 
Desirable conditions. Tom Power, 
Ford Dealer, I’ost, Texas. 5-19-c

WANTED: Sewing ami alterations. 
Inquire at Leake Hotel, Soutliland 
Texas. 02-p

Round 12 inch place mats with 
smaller mats to match also oblong 
mats at the Slatonite. Boxed 100

WANTED TO BENT: 1 Sewing 
.Machine, Mrs. D. P. Ward, Jr., 520 
W. Lynn. Phone 30-.M. 5-19-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE: For small 
hou.se: 1947 Chevrolet Flectlinc 
Tudor. Good condition, new bat
tery. Sec F'. A. Drewry or call 53. 
Terms if desired. 5-19-c

We have just rcccifcd new four 
drawer all steel letter size filing 
cabinets that wo offer at $45.00, 
also two drawer all steel filing 
cabinets for $31.50 at the Slaton

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Lost and Found 5

T^TEWRITERS FOR RENT: $1.00 
per week, $3.00 per month at the 
Slatonite.
FOR RENT: 3 large-room furnish
ed apartment. Rear of 825 S. 10th 
or Call 305-W. 5-19 ;̂

FOR RENT: New 3 room house 
and bath. Complete. L. P. .Myers. 
445 So. 3rd St. 5-19 p

KEEP  the dust out, seal your 
windows and doors with masking 
tape. Wo have It at the S latonite.

Wo have Just received new four 
drawer all itccl letter size filing 
cabinets that wo offer at $45.00, 
aUo two drawer ail ateel filing 
cabinets for $31.50 at the Slaton 
Slatonite.

LOST: 1949 Cooper High School 
Class Ring. Return or notify Gene 
Foerslcr at Schucltc Service St.i- 
tlon. Slaton, Texas, Receive Re
ward. 5-19-p

Sew Dedding
Bedsprings and mattreiies should 

b« a combination purchase. It a 
mattress Is combined with the 
wrong type ot bedipring It will 
never give completely satisfactory 
tervlee. Before buying new bed
ding, It is wise to check with the 
bedding salesman or other author
ity on sleep equipment to make 
sure ol getting the perfect f"two- 
some."

Life losuranre Companlea 
There were 584 legal reserve Ufe 

Insurance companies In the U. S. 
at the start ot IMQ. Total personnel 
engaged In Ufe Insurance was 
m,800.

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

PUMPS — FLOATS — TUBING 
FITTl NG S—Cl 1E E SE . CLOTI1 
ASPENWOOD EXCELSIOR

INDOOR COMFORT

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS 
PHONE 2

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES & ROYAL-nES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 788

Soaking Up Knowledge 
In Egypt when a person wants 

to get knowledge from a book he 
dips the book In beer or ale until 
the words have aU soaked off, and 
then drinks the beverage. Ever 
tried that one?

Engtiib Bulldog
The English buUdog, noted for 

Us gentle disposition, was first 
bred in England to fight or “bait” 
bulls. The buUdog bit Into the bull's 
nose end usuaUy held on untU the 
buU was exhausted.

N E W  H O M E S
AVAILABLE FOR 

100 PERCENT G, I.
OR FIIA LOANS

W .E. KIDD
‘YOUR INDEPENDENT

CONTRACTOR"
1015 S. IITII

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

I
I Lawn Mowers Sharpened

ON
FOLEY LAWNMOWER SHARPENING MACHINE 

I  ALL WORK GUARiVNTEED

I J . 0. Eckles Blacksmith Shop
ACROSS THE ROAD FROM SKA’ONG RINK ON

I  HIGHWAY s o u 'n i o f  s l a t o n

F L O O R  C O V E R I N G
UNOLEUM
The Perfect Floor For Any 

Room In The House Resists 

Damages Due To Water, Spilled 

Foody And Is Easily Cleaned. 

.... Gives Years Of Service__

Choice Colors Are Available For Your 
Consideration In Prints, M aids, Sandran 
Plastics, Florever Plastic, And Many, Many 
Others ......

Our Two Factory-Trained Mechanics 
Will Be Happy To Make Installation Of The 
Floor Covering Of Your C hoice......

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
112 Texas Avê , Phone 9

1
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Via Mule-Mail
'i^sr

LJL
AMARILLO. TE.XAS.—It hasn’t 

come yet in these days of airmail, 
but the drastic post office budftet 
cutback that has resulted in a cut 
in daily mail deliveries mit;ht well 
bring bark the mule as a letter car
rier. This one primped up fo- a 
possible job in the event that Ama
rillo’s postmaster should need him 
to carry some of the load for the 
city’s reduced force of mail car
riers.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Nelson and 
son, Bobby, visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom Turner over the week end. 
Mrs. Nelson is the former Misu 
Betty Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bain and 
Mike visited over the week end 
in Dallas with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Otter Crest
Cape Foulweather, now popular

ly known as Otter Crest, on the 
Oregon coast near Newport, was 
discovered and so named in March, 
1778, 14 years before the Columbia 
river was discovered by Captain 
Gray. Today a lookout is on the 
cape, 500 feet above the sea, pro
viding spectacular seascapes for 
many miles In both directions.

Sun Tan-Talizers!

Cattle Egret
The cattle egret, unlike the rest 

of the heron family, does not live on 
water creatures. It catches Insects 
disturbed by the feet of grazing live
stock. Well known to parts of Af
rica and South America, it was 
first recorded in Australia by the 
National Geographic Society-Smith- 
sonlan Institution Arnhem land ex
pedition in 1048.

I’igs Saved
In 1949 United States hog raisers 

saved 13 per cent more pigs than 
they did in 1948. In Alabama, pigs 
saved Jumped to 23 per cent.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Barrett of 
Amarillo and little daughter Chcr- 
yll, spent last Sunday, .Mother's 
Day, with their parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. <;orbin Barton and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Barrett of Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. 11. Mudgett. 
.Mike and Candance from Duncan. 
Okla., are spending this week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Mudgett and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spears 
, and Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Stevens 
i spent the week end in Pueblo, 
(Tolorado visiting Mr. Spear's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Spears. 
They returned Tuesday night.

Two summertime sunsweets, 
Bobby Schwarz (loft) and Joyce 
Russo, smooth on the sun-filtcring 
Sutra lotion. Approved by the 
American Medical Association, it 
guarantees a tan without a burn.

<«S,'n«VC£l7rAiNLY 
APPtAUDCD WHEN 
I SAT DOWN.

THEJRcoMPernsPS can 
TAlX all they want, but 
■tHBYCAN N6VEB BeATTHE 
BAR6AINS OFFElTeO BY

SLATON
HARDW ARtOli'

Born .May 12 to Mr. and Mrs. I 
E. J .  Gaydos in Mercy Hospital, 
a girl weighing 7 lbs., 9 ozs.

Born May 14 to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Albrado in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy weighing 7 lbs., 1 oz.

Bom .May 14 to Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. N. Ball in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy weighing 9 lbs., 3 ozs.

Bom .May 15 to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Schwertner in Mercy Hos
pital, a girl weighing 7 lbs., 9 ozs.

Born May 15 to .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pina in Mercy Hospital, a 
girl weighing 7 lbs.

Your SiK’ccs.'̂  

Mr»an?i 'fhefMss

F U T U R E  
OF  S L A T O N

We hope you have every hai)pinc.>vs 
that can come to each i*l' you.

The Texas Grocery
\V. F. West

Dr. and Mrs. Glen Payne and 
daughter Glcnna left Wednesday 
for Cumberland. Mao'land where 
they will visit with Mrs. Payne'.', 
parents. Dr. Payne also plans to 
attend a five-day school session at 
the Naval Medical Center at Bet- 
hesda, Md., near Washington. The 
Paynes plan to return to Slaton 
around the first of June.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIl'Y—

ro it SALE—

FOR S.ALE. 1 pair 5 month ol'i 
full blooded Pekingese pujis. Love
ly pebi for children. Iiu{uire a) 
425 W. Panhandle. Phone 9(kl.

5-19-p
FOR SALE: A g.is range at a 
bargain, .Mrs. .Mosser, 1105 S. 14th, I’hoile 430.1 G-2-C
FOR R E N T -

FOB RK.N'T; 1 garage apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 115-W.

5-18-p
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
room and bath apartment. Private 
entrance. Can h« seen Saturday or 
Sunday. 505 E. Floyd. Phone 27-J.
__________________________ 62-p

I FOR RENT: .Newly furnished 6 
i room house. Inquire at 415 S. 7th 

Phone 337-R or 396-J. 5-19-p

{ f l f

Its the portoblewftfi 
the'tpuch' 
and "go
o f  
anoffice
tu oewrHzrl

It's  America’s new favorite in portables. . .  and 
the niftiest "average-raiser”  you ever sawl Has a newp 
"peppier”  touch—a smooth, lightning-fast action 
. . .  and its full-size office typewriter keyboard is perfect 
for touch-typing practice! It's  really "All-New,”  
too—with nineteen new features and twenty-pne 

, Sndth-Corona//exdutive8.”  Drop in today,
«nd mic ns for a demonstration! T'

m a t

T

C O F F E E
F O L G E U ’ S 
1 POUND CAN

BABY FOOD
GERBER’S, 3 CANS FOR

APPLE SAUCE
WHITE HOUSE, NO, 2 CAN ..................

SHREDDED WHEAT
SUNSHINE, BO.X .........................................

PORK AND BEANS
SU.V SPUN, ONE POUND CANS, 3 FOR

SHORTENING 5 9 c
CRUSTINE, THREE POUND CARTON W W W

Bananas
Golden Fmit, Lb......... “  ^

7 V 2 CC AR R OT S
LARGE BUNCH

R A D I S H E S  5 c
CRISP, 7'ENDER, BU.N'CH....................  ^

P O T A T O E S
CALIF. WHITE ROSE. POUND

L E M O N S
CALIF. SUNKIST. POUND ,

O R A N G E S
FLORIDA, FULL JUICE, LB.

FRESH TOMATOES 1 0 ^
1 POUND CELI/1 HAG 'W

K A R O
PINT BOTTLE ...................................

M I L K
CARNATION OR PET, Tall Can

S P I N A C H
RED & WHITE, No. 2 C a n ...............

DOG FOOD
PAJID, 2 CANS ..

2 FOR

M I L K
EAGLE BIL\ND, C/VN

Grapefruit Juice
4ti OZ. C A N ...............................

Orange Juice

wmm
PICNIC HAMS
ARMOURS STAR. 4  or Whole, Lb.

F R Y E R S
HOME DRESSED. POUND ............

B A C O N
ARMOUR’S STAR, SLICED, LB. .

OL E O
RED ROSE, POUND .

S A U S A G E
PINKNEYS, IN SACKS, POUND

B A C O N ,  Sliced A C k r
CUDAHY’S. PURITAN. SLAB. t.R ^  WCUDAHY’S. PURITAN, SLAB. LB

PORK ROAST
NICE AND LEA.N, POUND ........ 49c

4« OZ. CA.N

A P P L E S
COMSTOCK, NO. 2 C.YN . . .

P R U N E S
GALLON

G E L A T I N E
ROYAL, ASST. FLuWORS, PKG

C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE KRISPIES, 1 LB.

Peanut Butter
PI./\NTERS. 16 OZ. JAR . W

novR 79c
Red A White, 10 Lb. Bag

P I C K L E S  2 2 r
Rod River, Sour or Dill, Qt.

COCOANUT 1 = ^
'* LB. PKG. , *«■  W

Miracle Whip 

CATSUP
SNIDERS.. 14 OZ. BOT

T U N A
Chicken of Sea. Can

2SA| 1
isM§ 1
i s f n
25||,B11 'X
20| }
12|| \
i s l i  1f
271 1

KRAFT DINNER 07i
2 PACKAGES ...................................  ■ ■  ■  \

l E L L - O

S A LM O N  3f|^
CHUM, .NO. 1, TALL CAN W  I  W|

Just P

featun
bi’oadcJi
embroi

.CORN
=  Kountry Kist 
^  12 OZ. VACUU.M PA

■ ■ ■ ■ e i E i i i i m i i i i i

\

19c 
39c

OLD HILL, C a n ..........  ̂ ^  C  il-4Ib.pkfi

û.xurious 
and ot 

items. . .  
your budge

We

PHONE 197
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A r .
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BABY FOOD 2 * 5
APPLE SAUCE |  C ,

SHREDDED WHEAT i c ;

2S

//SAY TO THE
FOR S U C C E S S

N A TIO N A LLY  ADVERTISED BRANDS
 ̂ -TJ

PORK AND BEANSrUN!juN.ONETOUNOCANS.3KO.

39c
59c

KARO
TINT UOTTLE ................ ..................

M I L K
CARNATION OR I'ET, Tall Can

S P I N A C H
RED & WHITE, No. 2 C a n .............

DOG FOOD
PARD, 2 CANS ............................................

KRAFT DINNER 2 7 (  
J E L L - 0  I B i
2 FOR ............................................................ “  w |

M I L K  2 7 1
EAGLE BR.\ND, C/VN ™  ■ '

SALMONi 3]|
Grapefruit Ju ice 391

Orange Ju ice
4(5 OZ. C A N ...................................

A P P L E S
COMSTOCK, NO. 2 Ci\N ................

P R U N E S
GALLON .....................................

G E L A T I N E
ROYAI„ ASST. FI^WORS, PKG.

C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE KRISPIES, 1 LB.

CORN
Kountry Kist
12 OZ. VACUUM PACK

fiSilU

'^acc€^
T?'f«GRApS 

OF 5 0

19c 
29c 
49c 
49c
Miracle Whip 59c
QUART JAR .........................

CATSUP 1 9 c '
SNIDERS., 14 OZ. UOT.........

T U N A  3 9 c l
Chlckon of Sea, Can

Vienna Sausage 10 C  l 1A lb. p k
OLD BILL, Can

Vel

Just Received Another Shipment 
Of Summer Styles In

KABRO DRESSES
featured here is one of charming 

broadcloth with sun back, loviy 
em broidery trim m ed___ $12.95

A

See The Newest Arrivals In Men’s

NYLON
SHIRTS

soft pastel shades, need no ironing, 
cool, luxurious . . . our price only 

Other Sport Shirts A t ________ $1.95

SOMETHING NEW! COMFORTABLE AND 
DIFFERENT IN MEN’S

LO A FER S
Made by the Makers of Jarman . . . Masculine Style 
With Buckle . . .  It’s A Dilly . . .  Our Price Only

Sweet, fresh - looking with simple 
easy Ijnes. Nelly Don’s embroidered 
neckline dress cut in fiua.PlTlTrt’i'S'' 
ton. Soft bodice ha; 
sleeves. . .  slim skirt ‘̂>l \y /^YS 
pleats giving comfor, 
hem. Blue, pink, gi'̂  AT 
gray. Sizes 14 to 44 a

$ 7 . 9 5

Here’s Some Real Values 
In Men’s

NYLON
SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS 

AND SHORTS
[riced Per Garment. . .

95 and 0 9 5

The Gift Supreme For 

The Girl Graduate

Luxurious

NYLON
luxurious gowns, slips, paja
mas, and other lovely person-  ̂
al items. . .  all priced to meet 
your budget.

We Have A Liirge

BABY
DEPARTMENT

Where Prices Are 
Most Attractive.

od Mart
ly Sanders

Here’s A Gift 
That Will 

Please A Man . . 
Hand - Made

T I E S
in new colorful 

]5atterns. 
regular $1.50 

values for

oH

$ U 5

\lThe

I HIGH
,h will always feel 
e of your home town 
ns are interested in

rvice Slat.

Give Any Graduate Or Bride

MARK ALLAN 
LUGGAGE

There’s None Better And Our Prices Are 
Rock Bottom . . . .

And Of Course For A Man It’s 
Nationally Famous

W E S M I N I S T E R  

N Y L O N  S O X
We Have Them In Newest Summer Colors 
55c Per Pair.

S l o 'i ’o n j T e x a s

All Purchases

GIFT WRAPPED 

F R E E
At Clay Oates.

. . . 1 im m :

\

\oi

f ,  MVBim m
<:e e p  t t

JS CMlV i

^start down
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1950

SOUTH PEiillMS BUSINESS AND UtfPUSTM ilL  QUITO n

DEAL’S 5IAC11INE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. 9th. Slaton

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 We write all kinds of insurance

If you drink that is your busi
ness. Jf you want to stop drinking 
thats our business.

Alcoholics Annonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

I  H. BREWER 

InsuranceAgencyl
FIRE

AUTO.MOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at'Law 

General Practice

ICmZENS STATE BANK| 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J
AND GET PROMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C . M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Late model type
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonitc. tf

Band Inatrumenta Recordt- 
I'eaching Material 

Sheet MinicB. E. ADAIR
M USIC CO.MPANY 

Complete Stock Moaical 
Suppliee 

1207-11 .Main St. Dial 4659 
Lob bock, Texas

We Solicit Tour Mail Order 
Business

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Flxtn rca , Tabs, L arato riea . Com
modes, Sinks, W ater H eaters.

650 S. 12th S t Phene 128W

Allred Plumbing

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 ~  Day-or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILI.S OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR SEE
L .E .  B RflSFIELD

PLUMBING AND HEATING

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC
GENERAL SURGERY 

J .  T. Krueger, .M. U.
J. H. Stiles, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.

{Limited to Urology 
R. y. Lewis, .M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt. .M. 1).

(Limited to Orthopedics! 
OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D 

(Gyn. i
William C. Smith. M. 1). 

V,Gyn.)
EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT 

J .  T. Hutchinson. M. 1)
Ben B. Hutchinson. .\I. D.

(Limited to Eyo 
E. .M. Blake, .M. 1).
G. .M. Wallace. M. D.

{Limited to Eye)- 
M. J . ne^ly,_.M. D

Lubbock, Texas
INFA.vrs AND CHILDREN

.M. C Ov -rton. .M D 

.-Vrthur Jenkim. M. I>
Tennie .Mae Lunceford, ,M D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W H. Gordon. M. D 

(Limited to C.irdiolog)-(
R. H. .McCarty, .M. D
G. S. Smith. M. 0. (Allergy*
Brandon Hull, .M. 1).

PSYCHIATRY AND 
NECROLOGY
R. K, O’Uughlin. M. D.

X R A Y
Forrest Freeman, M. D 
A. .M. Horne. M. D,

BUSINESS MANAGER — J. H. Felton

U P H C L S T E C I N G
AND FURNITURE REPAIRS

DONE RIGHT
COME IN AND SEE SA.MPLES OF .MATER 
lALS AND WORK.

SPRADLEY’S
U P H O L S T E  R I N  G

PHONE 10 166 TEXAS AVE.

FOR

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEE

T. D. ELDER!
( REPAIRS, CONTRACTING, SUPPUES

260 E. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-W

U N L A
M O T O R  F R E IG H T

Daily Truck Scnrica To From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delirery ScnricaSlatan Phone 109 Home Phone 641-J
Lubbock Phone 3344S

West

Texas

Roundup
Post stampede, slated for .May 

24-27 will feature seven main ev
ents this year, Homer .McCrary, 
secretary, announced.

Bareback riding, calf roping, 
cowgirl sponsor, saddle bronc rid
ing, ribbon roping, cutting horse 
and wild steer riding will be fea
tured iu each performance of the 
rodeo.

Several local merchants are re
portedly planning floats for tho 
parade on the opening day. In
vitations have been sent to sher
iff's posses and riding organiza
tions in I.Aibbock, Seminole. Cros- 
byton, Amarillo, Brownfield, Gra
ham and I.amesa. A Quarter horse 
trophy will be awarded the best 
mounted group.

—The Post Dispatch

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFoaffor*
Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pliarinacist.

Andrews rcLiil trade increased 
5300.000 in 1939 to 

52-^^®00 in 1948, according to 
1948 Business Census relc.ised this 
week by the bureau of census of 
the Department of Commerce.

The retail trade, broken down, 
revealed that in 1948 Andrews 
grocerymen sold $1,023,000 worth 

places sold
$190,000 worth of meals. Service 

I stations sold $172,000 worth of 
I gas and oils, and other retail 
stores such as drygood. drug 

1 umher ■ yard.s sold 
$1,540,000 worth o f  merchandise 
in 1948.

- -The Andrews County .News

The city commission this week 
completed a contract for tho re- 

of the .Seminole airport 
W’hich has been closed for sever
al months.

Virgil u-e Olmstead. Hobb.s 
liver, will a.ssume charge of tho 
airport at an early dale, City 
Secretary Toni Carle said.

Carle said that the rumvavs at

other repairs and renovations 
Hill he nmde to put the airport in
to good .shape for operation.

The Seminole Sentinel

M'lthin the next thirty davs 
or so The Frontier Salt company 
Hill be producing at its plant 
eouthcast of Brownfield one hun
dred ton.s per day or more of salt 
for consumption in We.st Texas 
and .New .Mexico

Tu' * , ‘■’ft affiliate 
Chemical company 

of Midland, ha.s recently purchas 
j ed the chemical plant formerly o-« 
crated by the American i.'yanan’ '

I company. A well has ju.st been 
completed to lap the salt strata 
underneath the area adjacent to 
l̂ he plant, and the plant it.self is 

! being converted to production of 
a high purity evaporated .salt, 

j The Brownfields Nch.i

Preliminary figures on the fed- 
er.-,l cen.su.s released Thursday by 

V. Shelton, census supervisor 
in Gaim-- and Andrews counties, 
indica’e that the Gaines County 
IHipulalion will fall far below the 
eslimau-. during the past lew 
years.

Shelton cautioned that the figur
es relca.sod are considcreil only 90 
IXTcent complete. .Many of the 10 
county census workers have prac- 
tlcauy fini.shrd their canvassing, 
out their most rwent reports have 
not yet been received by the 
censu.s head(juarters in Seminole.

Gaines <{ounty News

Growing from an enrollment of 
only iix itudents when the first 
clasis -i-vvion were held on June 10. 
_J947, to a present enrollment of 
<4 veterans in five clashes, is the 
record of the Crosby County Vet- 
crâ ns Vocational .school.-. And in 
addition the clâ -.̂ (■̂  maintain well 
equipped works .shops in three 
town.v and employ a total of six 
luU-tim" instructor*

The Crosbyton Review

Topping of the new Tahoka-W'ii- 
son-Slaton highway was started 
Friday by Bry.in & Hoffman, Plain- 
view road contr.-i.-tors Pouring of| 
a.sphalt was .lartid .at the South-- 
ern ouUkirLs of Wil.son with the' 
paving crew working toward Ta-! 
hoka. j

As soon a.s the road from Wil
son to the "V" two miles north o f  | 
Tahoka i.s completed, work will | 
proceed from Wilson to the exi.sf S 
ing paving at tho county line a 
bout two miles south of Slaton.

The f.ynn County News

The Ixivciland area reported 
eight new completions and four 
new locations according to re
ports submitted to the .Midland 
district office of the oil and gas 
division o f  the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas this past week.

The Cochran County side of the 
Lovelland field reported six of 
the new oil wells. TTic Slaughter 
field o f  Hockley County added 
two now producers to the county.

Two new drillsitcs were staked 
in each of Cochran and Hockley 
counties during the p.ast week.

—Morton Tribune

“ Never mind the identification, Mrs. PoUlcby —  
we’ll cash the check!'*.

activation of the city corporation, 
court, is expected to demand more 
respect for city regulations on tho 
part of local residents, it was re
vealed this week.

Frank Kiser, city attorney, says 
that Lcvclland has now adopted 
the uniform traffic code, drawn 
legislature and, through newly ac
quired access to the county jail, 
is in a position to enforce laws- 
up for municipalities by the state 
on the statute books.

—The Hockley County Herald

Mis-named
Iceland earns its name with snow 

Helds and glaelers that eover some 
5,0(X) square miles, only about 13 
per cent of the Island’s area. On 
the other hand, Greenland belies 
its name. Some 85 per cent of Its 
surface Is Icc-cappcd.

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES. ALL KINDS

ALL WORK (iuARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Ave. Phone 589

£

Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego, Calif.—Marine Private 
First Class James R. Lovel.ndy, .son 
of .Mr. and .Mr.s. O. T. lyovelady, 
445 North Tenth Street, Slaton. 
Texas, recently completed hia 
basic Marine Corps instruction at 
the Marine Corpus Recruit Depot, 
here and was promoted to the 
rank of Private Fir.st Class.

The Slaton Leatherneck com
pleted ten weeks of intensive 
schooling under the guidance of 
the best instructors in the Marine 
Corp.s. all veteran noiKommission- 
cd offifeers especially trained for 
-this work.

After completion of his train
ing and his basic leave he was 
transferred to a new duly station 
where he begins a career which 
will take him to all parts of the 
world.

t e l

Vale of Kaihmli
Shawl weaving has virtually 

ceased in India's Vale of Kashmir, 
where It was long a famed industry. 
But scarves and other articles aro 
still made on small hand looms 
from the superfine pashmlna wool. 
The wool comes from the under- 
fleece of the belly of goats raised 
In the cold, lofty Himalayas north
east of the Vale, says the National 
Geographic society.

Legal and letter size transfilcs 
for file storase, at the Slatonitc.

T E X A S  
R O O FIN G  CO.

FREE ESTIMATES

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex. 
Telephone 8577

/.:3 C-SI
rWHEN PLUMBU^'S^ 
AILING,, DO 

; MOT CUSS-BE.
> PRACTICAL, 
JUSTSENDc 

y FOR u s .' ’

NUKM UaMsMai

m u iM o ii
A tightening up of law enforce- j 

ment practices In the city of Ixiv-' 
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SKIVING .MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAHLS 

CLEANING & ADJU.STING 
AUSO ELECTRIC .MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

650 .S. 8th Phone 82-J

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at tho Slatonitc for 
$75.00.

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

O .D . mORRIS
|355 So. 8th._______ Phono 709 J

P E M B E R  
Insurance Agency

“30 Years Your Agent”

135 N. 8th Phone 166

Artcra ft Studio
• Photographs
• Kodaks
• Kodak Supplies
• Picture Fi'ames

142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

G eer’s Service Station
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries 
Major Oil Products • Auto Repair
D. L  and M. D, Geer, Owners

900 So. 9th Phone 9527

Slaton Floral
Member T.D.S.

Post Hwy. Phone 489
Mr. and Mrs. Ĥ. L. Davis, Props.

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures — R.E.A. Wiring SuppliM 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
IVEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE IM

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

IValch Repairs Gun Repoin
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER ..

___ All Work Guaranteed
aocfoaoaoooooooooooflioocCi)sac0aE8O0MC0CS5BC0C8soj3HCOfiC8Ko ĵ.(
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I  TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE" 

Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES —- VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th SL W*I
Lubbock

raK8aaC8C8X8»50O£

DOCTORS
C flE E V  IID E LC H

.................
Lubbock. T ckm

(One block weet Hotel Lubbock)
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Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter, 
We have them at the Slatonlte lor 
$75.00.

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

O .D . mORRIS
|:)55 So. 8th._______ Phono 709 J|
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P E M B E R  
Insurance Agency

'‘30 Years Your Agent”

135 N. 8th
Phone 166

A rtcra ft Studio
• Photographs
• Kodaks
• Kodak Supplies
• Picture Fi*ames

142 Texas Ave.
Phone 457

Geer’s Service Station
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries 
Major Oil Products • Auto Repair
Z). L  and M, D. Geer, Owners

900 So. 9th Phone 9527
Depot. 
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Slaton Floral
Member T.D.S.

Post Hwy. Phone 489

Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis, Props.

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiring SuppUti 
CONTRACTING. WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

e l e c t r i c i a n
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

pnONB
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IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9lh Street
Watch Repairs Gun Rfpoift

CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed
offo.oa.ooooooaixoxixim}3gsax̂ ^
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=  1107 10th St.
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
Slaton. Lubboek Coiraty, Texas
Slafor. Thnes purchased l*30-a7

Entered as second dttss mail matter at the postoftice, Slaton, Texas. 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column Inch to all agencies 
with usual dIscounU. «Kcncies,

Local Readers, set In 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

n o t ic e  TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns of Tho Slatonlte will bo gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Gana Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties. $2.50

Advertising Is Interesting . . . .
.Many people pride themselves upon the fact that they 

sincerely believe that they do not read what they consider as 
advertising and yet practically everyone in the United States is 
influenced bv what comes under tliat general classification

Practically everything that is bought in the United 
States is being constantly promoted in .some fashion or other 
and newspaper advertising has been a boom to the buying public 
of the country.

There was a time in this nation when the public had 
many reasons to doubt the sincerity of advertising. Patent medi
cines, misleading promises by .unscrupulous merchants and bold 
claims by promoters, who had nothing to back up their state- 
menTs, were published, but seldom arc such conditions true to
day and legitimate advertising deserves the confidence and sup
port of the general public.

Most people look upon advertising as published state
ments in newspapers and magazines. Some people consider radio, 
sign boards and other things that appeal to the eye or ear, as 
advertising but these forms of calling attention to different pro
ducts are different from newspaper publicity in many ways.

When you see statements in newspapers made by busi
ness men or business firms the statements are made and backed 
up by the firms or individuals making them- and they are paying 
considerable money so that you may have the convenience of 
knowing what they have to sell without your having to go to the 
trouble of visiting the places of business to find out all of the 
details.

Those firms or individuals who do not live up to their 
claims soon find that newspaper advertising exposes their tricks 
and that it is dangerous to try to mislead the public. Those who 
tiikc advantage of the newspapers find that well thought out, 
well planned and honest advertising is profitable to them and 
that the public is more and more dependent upon newspapers for 
information concerning merchandise and news about the business 
firms of the nation and of the community.

What About Slaton In 1960 . . . .
Is Slaton destined to become a town of considerable 

size. Ten years has shown a growth of nearly KIOO people and 
should the’ next ten bring a proportionate increase then by 1960 
there should be around 7000 residents of Slaton.

The way the town is laid out is miite a problem to our 
present population and with the probability of an ever increas
ing traffic congestion the town will become more and more com
plicated.

One of the biggest di.sativantagcs in Slaton today is 
the drainage of the businc.ss district and of the Southwest part 
of town. Some day the problem of water standing on tlie West 
of town will Imvc to bo solved and the longer the correcting of 
this drainage is put off the more expensive it will likely he.

The triangle corners that make so many streets in 
Slaton such traffic risks would stump tlic judgement of tho 
greatet traffic experts in the nation hut to have no rules at all 
concerning these confusing situations is causing more and more 
hazards as time goes on and witliin a few years the traffic pro
blems will be even more confusing in Slaton.

That there is a limit to the amount of money that 
can be spent on correcting these conditions is self evident. The 
errors were made many years ago, the longer llicy go uncorrcctcd 
the worse they get ana the more is will cost to cliangc the condi
tions.

Slaton is most probably on its way toward being a town 
of fifteen to twenty thousand. What problems the folks will have 
between now and that time will be governed considerably by 
what is done in tho near future and how well plans are made 
and Tollowcd by us of today.

[Will We Arm Our Enemies . . . .
How near is the United States to war with Russia 

[and how much war material should this nation send to the 
i nations that arc bordering on Russian territory or to nations 
[that arc friendly to Russia.

Severl men who operate short wave stations that are 
capable of tuncing in foreign countries are living right here in 
Slaton and they report that the propaganda that comes from a 
good many of the supposed to be neutral nations, from Russia 
and Russian dominated countries, docs not bear uj) the optomism 
the Ih-csidcnt of the United States for "no war in the forsecablc 
future."

This nation would seem to have the responsibility of 
larming all non-communist nations that show an honest desire 
Ito oppose tlic Russian with more than a token of rcsistencc, and 
Ithe policy of sending arms to those nations seems fcasable but 

the arms we arc being urged to send overseas is to be turned 
against us. because the weaker nations even witli suitable arms, 
arc in no position to defend thcmslevcs, tlicn our state depart
ment and our Congress is showing miglity poor judgement by 
fending arms to small nations in the shadow of Russia.

f m i N E  SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE” 

Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

Dial

Lubbock

DOCTORSimm I mcB
OPTOMETRISTS

M M A y e ,L .  D»*J
Lubbock. T o u s

(O n e block west H otel L u bbock )

Macing Help Where Help Is Due . . . .
-Modern newspaper men often place themselves in the 

position to campaign for the many things which they believe 
would improve the hometown—things to make it more desirable. 
More livable, or perhaps more industrial or coinmercial. .Many 

limc.s these .suggestions arc made in the line of improving that 
r'hich i.s already good.

t Imj)rovomcnt is always desirable, because through im- 
irovcment we find progress; but perhaps in the constant demand 
or improving good things, we overlook or entirely ignore the 
hing> which arc not already good, the things demanding not im- 
•rovement, hut a complete overhaul job.

In the .southe,n.st section of Slaton, which we discourtcou.s- 
refer to as "the flats," living conditions arc deplorable. With 

0 slighttst rainfall, these .streets arc practically impassible, and

I" ,̂-)'‘"age and water condition.s are so poor that they can do 
oihing but breed germs.

, However, the very frequent argument for this .situa- 
fa people living in that particular section can’t afford

; *•'<: work which needs to be done, and the tax payers refuse
' »Pcnd money on it when there is much work which needs to be 

pne right in their own communities.
But it takes very little rational thought to sec that this

f umont is not a sound one—unsound hecausc the poor comli- 
P* *®9nd in cast Slaton help to spread diseases all over town, 
rmf c^ored families find It impossible to remain

mirec when the school children from the less clean families 
>n constant association with tho others, 

tni , “But we aren’t around those people," the selfish argu- 
L m, “ ’jBnucs. Not only selfish, but blind; for many Slaton 

have colored women working closely with them In their 
Id r.uT.* *’ ” Pllo the fact that these women are both clean 
U» J .  j,.*'' been forced to live In the same abomln-

‘It'*crlbod above, thus placing them In the same 
susceptibility Caused from poor sewage and water condi-

, 1-. though many people fail to have any sense of
* *̂»Pon$lblllty of helping these people whom wo have forced

to live in one segregated section, ‘we should feel responsibility 
toward protoctnig our families against the resulting diseases.

QUOTES___
Almost everybody under the age of seventy overrates 

the value of experience. Experience in life may add to our 
knowledge, but it usually doesn’t reduce our follies until we arc 
too old to care.—Sidney J. Harris, “Strictly Personal” Chicago 
Daily News, Chicago, Illinois.

There is one question we would like to have answered 
in ratio to the usual desert drama—The hero dashes up on 
hossback, thunders across a wooden bridge, cracks a lane 
through an acre of broken dishes, and make more racket than a 
dress rehearsal of Wagner’s “Parsifal.” He gallops his pony 
across a loose porch and then jumps off. Why does he then 
tippy-toe around the little cabin where the heroine is chained to 
a hot kitchen stove? What woman isn’t?—Arthur “Bugs” Baer, 
Milwaukee Sentinel, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

A fellow who takes off liis hat in elevators, helps old 
ladies across streets, and writes books on politeness, will 
chase his fellow man up an alley, yell at school children, and 
cuss out pedestrians for getting in his way, once he is in a 
flivver. The kindliest gentleman in the community, known for his 
warm smile, takes on the. Instincts of a gorilla the minute he 
finds himself tooling the sedan down Main Street.—H. I. Phillips, 
San Antonio Evening News, San Antonio, Texas.

The line between moral outrage and titillation is nar
row, veiy narrow. In cases of doubt, these days, one calls in a 
psychiatrist who casts a scientific aura of respectability over the 
most lurid discussion. —John Crohy, .Miami Herald, Miami, 
Florida.

Citrus Molasses
More citrus molasses was used 

In Florida last winter than ever 
before, and cattlemen who used it 
were well pleased with their re
sults.

"Wild tVest”
The names of streets in Blsbce, 

Ariz., are a vivid reminder of its 
truly western and historic past. 
Some of the streets are O. K. 
Street, Opera Drive, Brewery Gulch 
and Tombstone Canyon.

To Be SURE Of Getting Only

BELL’S G U D E “A” MILK
Have Us Deliver To Your Door , . . Just 

Call 592-J-3 For

JOHN’S DAIRY
Distributor For All BELL Dairy 

Products In Slaton

Cartaln Fabrics

Continuous exposure to sunUght 
weakens curtain fabrics. Such fab
rics become weakened In tho lower 
areas taster than at the top where 
they are protected by shodes. To 
counteract the effect of Old Sol’s 
rays, use tailored curtalas with 
equal size hems, top and bottom, 
so the ends may be reversed after 
laundering.

E a s t  African Peonots
During the war, the disruptions 

that cut off peanut imports from 
J many nations intensified efforts in 
others to raise this nutritious food. 
To help meet demands of a world 
sliU short on fats and oils, the 
British are currently engaged in a 
huge project for growing oil-rich 
peanuts in East Africa.

Freezing I’eachea
Ascorbic acid—either the tablets 

or tho crystols—will help retain the 
fresh, ripe peach color. When pre
paring peaches for freezing, slice 
them Into the carton as you peel 
them, Add three 50 mg. ascorbic 
acid tablets to the syrup for each 
pint—about one cup of syrup. When 
crystals arc used add ona-fourth 
teaspoon of the crystals to each 
tour cups of syrup.

Sleep While Your Want Ads W’ork

Cape Cod Canal
Although G e o r g e  Wasblngtoo 

stressed the need for a canal acrosa 
Cape Cod during the Revolutionary 
wi^ it was 1009 before work was 
awaUy begun on the waterway. 
TnS‘ Cape Cod canal was completed 
In 1914 at a cost of $13,000,000.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

I  Dr. W. H. Legate | 
I  C H I R O P R A C T O R  |
M  SPECIALIZING IN CHRONIC DISEASES. ^
M  OVER ■nVENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN M  
I  CIIRIPRACTIC WORK. M

M  OFFICE HOURS 9:00—12:00, 1:00—6:00 |
J  705 SOUTH lOTII CALL 414-J FOR APPOINTMENT ^

01 The Slaton 
HIGH SCHOOL

It has been a iileasure to have 
.served you in the i)ast and we 
hope to serve you and your 
parents for many, many years 
in the future. . . .

YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT

Slaton Food Mart
Dave and Kay Sanders 
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C orsages.......$1M up

Cut Flower

Bouquets .... $3M up

Congratulations To 
The

Graduating Class 
Of 1950

SLATON' FLORAL CO.
Post Hwy. Phone 489

I ŵ

Of The

SLATON HIGH
We ho])e you will always feel 
tliat we as one of your home town 
busine.ss firms are interested in 
your welfare. . . .

Carroll Servioe Stat.

Well Earned 
Congratulations

A beribboned diploma-a 
warm and liearty hand 
shake... Congratulations 
he’s earned in four years 
of studying to become a 
better citizen.

And now tliat he’s ready to make his place in society, 
we .suggest that your graduation gift reflect his matur
ity. Start a checking account for him. Give him with 
it a convenience, the safety and the pride of ])aying by 
))ersonal check, ('ome in and let us help you make ar
rangements today!

CITIZENS STATE BANK

*:
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Shakeipeare's Father
Wflliam Shakespeare's father was 

«tticial ale taster in the bard's 
'borne town, Stratford-on-Avon, but 
records reveal that he was once 
fined for neglect of duty.

Chump Salmon Record
Southern Oregon's Umpqua river 

still holds the world's record for 
the largest stream-caught Chinook 
salmon. It weighed 83 pounds and 
was reported in 1910.

EDDY iVRNOLD IN PERSON
—»Tni—

GUY W ILUS AND IIIS OKLAHOMA WRANGLERS 
PROFESSOR GABE TUCKER V̂ND HIS TRU.MPET 

iVNNIE LOU AND DANNY 
ROY WIGGINS V̂ND JOHNNY SULLIVAN 

SPECLVL ADDED ATTRiVCTION 
AMERICA’S FAVORITE RADIO COMEDIANS

JAM-UP AND HONEY
YOU HAVE HEARD 'HIEM ON YOUR RADIO . . . .  

NOW SEE THEM IN PERSON.
Fri., May 19, Lubbock Ra.srball Park, 8:15 p. m., Lubbock, Tex. 

AdmLvston Price All Seats $1.00 Including Taxes 
NO RESERVED SEATS . . .  SIT WHERE YOU LIKE

Littlefield Plans 
Phone Expansion

Work on a contract calling for 
the onlarking and remodeling of 
the pre.sent exchange building in 
Littlefield was well advanced this 
week, according to a news release 
last Thursday in the County Wide 
News.

.\t an estimated cost of $100,000 
the c.xpansion program would in
clude installation of additional 
telephone cables and switchboard 
equipment, as well as an enlarge
ment of the building. .Much of the 
work has already been started. Ad
ditional telephone facilities will be 
added which will give subscribers 
in Littlefield better service. The 
improvi>d facilities will include 
another switchboard position as 
well as another toll circuit to 
Plainview.

According to G. D. Shelley of 
Lubbock, district manager of the 
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone company, Littlefield had 

j only 5-14 phones on January 1,
, 1946, while today there are more 
I than 1,188 telephones in service. 
{ In four years the number has 

more than doubled, Shelley said.
! and it is estimated that the city 
I will have more than 2,200 by the 
lend of 1953.

Woodland Acrei
It li now possible with either 

aerial or ground equipment to treat 
an acre of woodland effectively 
with one gallon of concentrated 
spray applied with a power spray
er, as compared with the former 
requirement of 600 gallons of dilute 
spray, says the bureau of ento
mology and plant quarantine.

Wedding Rings
History records that the Egyp

tians were the first people to use 
precious metals in wedding rings. 
Only the wealthy could afford such 
luxury, however, so the poorer 
classes contented themselves with 
brass or iron rings.

DRIVE-IN BANK

You can “bank” on long-term 
driving economy . . . when you 
O il -P l a t e  the engine of your 
new car with new Conoco Super 
Motor Oil.
Proved by 50, 000-mile road test I
In  a 50 ,000-m ile  rood test, 
engines lubricated with new 
Conoco Super MotorOil showed 
amazing economy of operation. 
Gasoline mileage for the last 
5,000 miles was actually 99.77^? 
ns good as for the first 5,000. 
T his means that—with proper 
crankcase drains and regular 
core—new Conoco Super Motor 
Oil can s-t-r-e-t-c-h o-u-t gaso
line mileage!

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY:
WATT’S SERVICE STATIONS

OPEN ALL NIGHT
1400 S. 9th SL SI-^VTON

SCHUETTE’S SERVICE STATION
SLATON, TE.X^VS

RAYMOND GENTRY
POSEY, TEXAS

WALKERS SERVICE STATION
WILSON, TEXAS

K. R, DUNLAP, Agent

JUST
TALK

It is possible that some of the 
old timers resembled a few of the 
men of Slaton who are growing 
beards and' wearing narrow brim
med hats, but I doubt it.

.Nfy wife drove around town with 
me last week and several men 
lipped their huts and grinned from 
betWiiskered faees. She shuddered 
e.ich time and asked "who in tlie 
world was that?"

It must have been a fearsome 
Sight in the days v.hcn whiskers 
were m their prime and 1 do not 
undrestand how in the world the 
women ever manied them.

One of the directors of the Sla
ton Lhainber of Comniorce reports 
'tlial Doctor \V. E. Payne stopped 

to inform him 
that he did not intend to grow a 
beard, that he did not intend to 
pay a license for not wearing a 
beard or whiskers, and that if they 
tried to duck him in a tank he 
would sue the Chamber of Com- 
merty. The good doctor had the 
Chamber of Commerce backed up 

wall and the director 
tolct him that if ho did not want 
to grow a beard or a single whisker 
Ibat It would be O. K. and that 
he would not be molested in any 
way.

“Then I think I'll sue the Cham
ber of Commerce anyway,” said 
the Doctor.

It is just as 1 told you, the Doc
tor is an individualist and he is 
not going to be pushed around. Ho 
called the C. of C.'s bluff and I 
feel sure that this organization had 
no intention of ducking folks for 
not growing whiskers, but I do 
not feel sure enough not to grow 
a modest mostachc myself.

It is not a first class one that 
can wink at the ladies, as they go 
by, nor has it that appealing color 
that 1 might at one time have turn
ed out, but it is the best 1 can do. 
Gray, wispy and dejected.oOo—

If you will look under the cap
tion on "What They Write," you 
can find out that young .Mr. J  W 
Saveli docs not agrees with me 
when 1 staled that 1 do not believe 
that an oil boom would be the 
best thing for Slaton. He .savs that 
1 probably would not want’ lo get 
n y  fingers all greas>- with tho 
oil money that would bo getting 
all over things if oil should be 
brout;Iit in near Slalon.

Whether I want oil wells in the 
back yards and on the city hall 
lawn of the Slaton Citv Hall, 
smelling up the air all 'around 
town, makes no difference, it will 
be here if the big oil companie.i 
want to bring it in, whether 1 like 
It or not.

There arc probably as many 
advantages as disadvantgaes to 
having Slaton an oil town and it 
must be that I'm getting old if I 
want quiet, comfort and some
thing resembling law and order in 
place of honky tonk.s, hot chock 
arti.sts and boom and bust.

While some towns can outlive 
an oil boom and eventually set
tle into a good substantial town 
most of them go through a period 
when a good part of the business 
firms go broke before adjustments 
from booni times to normal times 
can be made.

It is my opinion, and it is shar
ed by many, that Slaton is about 
right to make a town in which 
folks can live well. We do not have 
the traffic risks nor the parking 
problems lhat folks in larger 
towns do, we can get most any
thing in Slaton that wc need, or 
even desire, we can get in touch 
wifh our friends in short order ,md 
do not have to drive many miles 
to do so, ami we do not have a lot 
of the foreign element to make 
labor troubles and create friction.

By this 1 do not mean that there 
arc not a lot of improvements that 
could be made in Slaton. There arc 
M'e need some more paving, bcttci- 
school facilities, our boys and girls 
need better supervision and wc 
need better traffic regulations but 
with all our faults wc have a 
mighty fine town in which to live.

•Not long ago 1 was talking to 
a woman who lives in Lubbock and 
the conversation got started on the 
census and how nianv people lived 
in the towns about.' She said "I 
am sor^ Lubbock is getting so 
big. Other folks seem to want 
more and more people in a town 
but I would like to have It so that 
I can find a place to park, to have 
my friends within a few miles of 

*** pushed around by 
mining crowds all the time. Lub
bock IS big enough and too big 
so far 05 I am concerned."

--oOo—

lhat Brownfield. Littlefield and 
several other town.*. In this arc.i 
are much larger than Slaton, but 
irom some of the predictions that 
are coming in none of the.se towns 
will be a great deal larger than 
our own home town.

The census taking bureau pro
bably knows now what the popula- 
Hon of most all of the towns are 
but thev are not going to put out 
the Information until they get 

It all out at once
There is one thing that I do not 

like i^ u t  big organizations and 
agencies and that Is that they 
muzzle all of their employees when 
It romes to expressing their views 
or tolling anything about the acti
vities of the Government or the 
business firms.

One. it seem* to me. would feel

as if he or she were working for 
a communist state and would stand 
in fear of criticising any one or 
anything.

Admitting tliat a lot of criticism 
is unjustified and somctime.s docs 
damage 1 still feel like anyone isi 
entitled to give the Government 
the devil if they want to, to di.s- 
agree with other folks witliout 
losing their jobs ami to feel that 
they are not bound body and soul 
to anything or anybody. This i.s' 
the rights of DeiiUKi'aey and when 
our Government or our big tiii.sts 
go to putting muzzles on us llieii 
we are slaves in most every seii.se 
of the word, even if some of us 
should get well paid for being 
slaves.

—oOo-’
Our poocli is in bad at home. H> 

got out in the rain last week, got 
his feet all wet and came into the 
house, slopped mud on llie car
pet, jumped on the bed and smear
ed up the fancy spread, turned 
over a pot of flowers, tripped my 
wife and got into a fight with 
anoUicr dog and the other dog 
got the best of him.

Now he spends most of his time 
on our front porch looking griev
ed and watching out for the dog 
that give him the pummeling.

There is a moral somewhere in 
this but 1 cannot quite put my 
finger on it.

Old-Timer
The mammoth belonged to the 

poit-Tertiary or Pleistocene epoch 
of geology. It roamed many parti 
of the earth ai much ai a quarter- 
million yean ago, and lived until 
after the glacial period 15,000 yean 
back, and Into the dawn of early 
man.

• Phone 498-W— i
SLATON, TEXAS 

For Cess Pool and Septic Tank 
CLEANING

Free Estimates, Repairs And 
Building.

JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS

and

jmmi

ON NERVES 
POCKETBOOK!

CLASS'if1950
We’ve Tried To

Help You Have A

GOOD TIME
And Hope 

All Slaton Hi Gradsil 
Will Go On To 
Receive More 
Education And 
Return To Make 
Future Citizens 
Of Slaton . . . .

I R V I N G ’ S
Jewelry, Musical
Instruments And
Watch Repairs 
106 N. 9th St.

STAYS SILENT 
U STS LONGER

JET  FREEZE 

TEN-YEAR G U A R A N TY  

NEW LOW prices"

5V'

^ 0 ^

y jie  (t A S  R e frig e rs fo r^
L O W  D o W n  P A Y M E N T  •  C O N V E N IE K T  LIB E R A L TERM!

Slaton Butane &  Appliance
107 N. 9th Phone 548

NEW CONVENIENCES 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

As Low As 
$199.50 

$19.95 $8.93
down a month

MONUMENTS
OF

Lasting Beauty
. . . .  created by skilled Artisan.s, to express your wishes 
in lasting memorian . . . .

We Are In Position To Give Prompt 
Service On Most Any Kind Of 

Decorative Cement Work And Monuments.
We Can Make Delivery In Time For

DECORATION DAY
-----we are always happy V, figure estimates and make
sketches, and can offer very modest prices . .
___we also have one inch marble slabs, ready to be cut
into any size . . . .

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS
“We Deliver Most Any Place”

Regular $:
BOYS

S H I
sizes 4 to 
Solid Col( 

Plaids.

You won’t hear a whisper 
from the Gas Refrigerator. 
You’ll say goodbye to big 
bills for repairs, too. For 
Scrvcl’s Je t  Freeze system 
hasn’t  a single moving part. 
Nothing to wear or cause 
noise, year after year.

You’ll like the Scrvcl’s new 
convenience. Its  amazing 
Quick-Changeintcriortakcs 
less than ninety seconds to 
adjust. See the Gas Refrig
erator today.

Select from 
popular whi
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ON NERVES 
POCKETBOOK!

OfffySsms/
STAYS SILENT 
LASTS LONGER

HAS JET FREEZE

TEN-YEAR GUARANTET

NEW LOW prices"

iV''

You won't hoar a whisper 
from the Gas Refrigerator. 
You’ll say goodbye to big 
bills for repairs, too. For 
Sorvel’s Je t  Freeze system 
hasn’t a single moving port. 
Nothing to wear or cause 
noise, year after year.

You’ll like the Sorvel’s new 
convenience. Its amazing 
Quick-Changclnteriortakes 
less than ninety seconds to 
adjust. See the Gas Refrig
erator today.

T he

Slaton Butane &  Appliance
107 N. 9th Phone 548

NEW CONVENIENCES

d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v ic e

As Low As 
$199.50 

$19.95 $8,931
down a monlli|

MONUMENTS
OF

Lasting Beauty
ed by skilled Artisans, to express your wishes 
memorian . . . .

We Are In Position To Give Prompt 
Service On Most Any Kind Of 

orative Cement Work And Monuments.
We Can Make Delivery In Time For

CORflTION DAY
re always happy b. figure estimates and make 
and can offer very modest prices . .
Iso have one inch marble slabs, ready to be cut 
s i z e

ER MONUMENT WORKS
“We Deliver Most Any Place”

O N LY  
TW O 

M O R E 
DAYS 
L E F T

H U R R Y  

H U R R Y  

H U R R Y

Regular $1.49 values
BOYS SPORT 

S H I R T S
sizes 4 to 18 
Solid Colors 

Plaids.

‘T? ':Sr
•rt'

)ciV
ih

0

Mens Sanforized
D R E S S

S H I R T S

• V*

4

^

Sale of
WHITE HATS
Values To $5.95 Only

Values

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 
ARE THE 

LAST DAYS 
OF THIS 

TREMENDOUS 
S A L E

Make Your 
Plans To 

Attend Now 
And Save 

Save - Save

Select from solids, stripes or ever 
popular whites, sizes 14 to 17.______

B U C K H I D E
B R A N D
Boys 9 Ounce

BLUE JEANS
zipper fronts 

turned up cuffs 
long wearing 

heavy duty denim

a huge sale of all 
whtie hats for sum
mertime wear. Here 
is a real savings for 
you! Many styles to 
choose fro m ______

■ Mens 
Knitted
Shorts

Undershirts
stock up for sum
mertime now at 
these prices.-----------  p r i c e s .

3 7 c  ea. 4 4 c  ea.
Childrens Two Piece 

Cotton Pajamas

■ i n  .M/.
Mens Sanforized y-. ,,

/nr / I f  I , n io n  t
Grey inambray Fail To

WORK SHIRTS^

Tubbable fast colored 
Printed or Solid Crepe, 

i Needs no ironing . . .
! In sizes 2 to 6.

94c
sizes!4 to 17 

fast color 
double stitched 

seams for 
longer wear.

iSeo 
Tho.se! __

S A N D A L S !  
S A N D A L S !

CLOSE OUT SALE PRICE
Odd lots and broken sizes in multi
colors - Reds, Greens, Whites.

ONE 
LOW 

PRICE

Sale Price! 

Mens Matched

Khaki

Work Suits
The biggest 
value we have

offered in years! 
FIT RIGHT! 

LOOK GOOD! 
WEAR GOOD!

/ I&

Extra Special 

Savings On 

Ladies /
Rayon Crepe  ̂

S L I P S !

Regular i)rice .$2.98 
lace trim or tailored 
styles in white, blue, 
pink and maize.

A.

RAYON KNIT HALF SLW

49c
rs*^

2̂ Oz. Buckhide

C A N V A S
Gloves

Soft absorbent Birdseye 
cloth diapers. Sanitarily

27 in. X 27 in.

Birdseye 

h  DIAPERS
Special Price

I  77

in sizes 32 to 44 
llllliiilllllillllllllllllllllllllillllllll 

e n t ir e  1 n . 
STOCK -yPrice
KABRO ^ 
GIRDLES

;

circular knit all rayon 
half slip with five inch 
lace trim flounce bottom, 
medium and large sizes _

IWerydav Low Price
TROPICAL 

WEIGHT 
S U I T S

sizes 34 to 44

ml...... .

C A N N O N  

BATH TOWELS
Slightly Irregulars

3 for $1

rayon tropical mat
erial expertly tailor
ed into single or 
double breasted sty
les. Checks, Stripes, 
Plaids, Tweeds . . . 
Every color a n d  
shade. All altera
tions are free at 
ANTHONY’S.

//

i

1 r>. o a i i i u i
packaged in dozens.
Price per dozen__

C. B. flllTHOnY com pany

177

?
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THIS And THAT
--------------------- FROM---------------------

HERE And THERE
C B T riN O  OUT ON A U M ll 

<Mf eourso there are a number of 
olker improvements that could bo 
audc here—this ain’t no Utopia. 
After 25 years, I’ve given up try- 
lim: to get the train in on time. 
Bat I think the least the Santa Fe «Nild do is run a spur track down 
Ito the post office, right down Main 
■trcot so everyone would know 
‘When the mail came in and quit 
•Morcying them to death down at 
the post office.

No teling how much time is 
lost by people having to go to the 
■asL office three or four times a

day to get their mail. Of course, 
1 could write my congressman a- 
bout it, but best 1 figure, the 
whole deal is fouled up enough al
ready without bringing the gov
ernment in any further.

Sometimes progress gets ahead 
of itself and we don't like the 
quick, easy method as much as 
the good old-fashioned way. 1 
don't know what the refrigerator 
manufacturers mean by the way 
they are doing.

They put in frozen food stor
age space, butter storage space, 
butter sottener space, vegetable 
crispers and every other darn

thing to make you think your food 
was fresh out of something, but 
they still want you to make ice 
cream like ice cubes.

Of course half the flavor to 
old-fashioned freezer ice cream 
was in turning the handle while 
a pretty girl sat on top to hold 
it down! The texture wasn’t grainy 
or icy, it just tasted better than 
any you make in an automatic ice 
box.

Like 1 say, I like to see Post 
make progress and I am proud 
and happy to see all these im
provements. 1 just hope we don't 
get too refined. —The Post Dis
patch.

—oOo —
IT SKE.MS TO ME—Pappy O - 

Daniel is quoted as saying that hn 
is getting thousands of cards and 
letters urging him to run for gov
ernor again, and that many of the 
letters contain money for campaign

money for future announcement. 
Which is a double-barrel announce- 
iqent from the Republican who 
runs as a Democrat. First he is 
acknowledging receipt of any 
money that he may nave receiv
ed, and second, it is a strong and 
urgent request io r more funds.

But we Texans have not forgot
ten the last time that Pappy took 
a collection—or some few big oil 
men of Oklahoma took one for 
him. That was when he took 
hundred thousand dollars
money given him (according to 
sworn testimony of the oil men) 
and came to Texas to defeat 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. But tho 
O’Danicl ballyhoo and tho big oil 
money did' not fool the people of 
Texas. They knew what FDR had 
done for them, and they knew 
what O’Daniel had done to them.

One man, just for the fun of it, 
in that campaign, made a check orf

expenses. He is quoted by radio as ■ the "vast crowds" Pappy was re
saying that he is keeping the

JOHN’S DAIRY
Distributor Of Bells Grade “4” Milk

porting in his radio speeches (paid 
for with oil money). That man 
Eat in his car on the outskirts oC 
an anti-Roosevelt rally in Amar
illo, with his radio tuned On O’- 
Daniel’s speech as he watched him 
about 30 feet away. Pappy told his' 
radio audience that there were 
thousands of people there to hear 
him. But by actual count there 
were 233. Let Pappy run if he so 
desires, this is a free country.— 
The Anton News.

—oOo—
CARNIVAL NIPPER — A .W.

Harris, claiming to be the advance 
agent of Bohn's and Son Carnival 
blew into town last Thursday and 
signed a contract with the Ameri
can Legion obligating them to 
sponsor the show in Andrews the 
following week.

The ink had hardly dried on the 
contract before he headed for the 
News office where he had 50 plac
ards printed and a three column 
eight inch advertisement run in 
the News, total bill $25.50. Ho was 
in a hurry for the cards.

The next thing he went down 
to the El Royale Hotel and got a 
good room for which he did not 
pay, skipping out early the next 
morning.

But during his stay here he 
nipped the merchants for a neat 
little sum for advertising, for a

There are others that are New,
but none so truly Modern!

carnival screen—paid in advanro.
T^e sheriff's office has failed to 

locate the said carnival or the A. 
\V. Harris. Moral: If you are go
ing to be. nipped, why not let the 
hpme folks nip you. —7'he Andrews 
County News.

—oOo—
TRENDS—Here’s a true story 

 ̂ concerning a candidate for sheriff 
(not Crosby county, however), but 
some local office seekers might 
cheek the list just to see what a 
candidate must go through:

“Lost four months and twenty 
days canva.ssing; lost, 1,360 hours 
of sleep thinking about the elec
tion; lost 40 acres of corn and a 
whole lot of sweet potatoes; lost 
itwo front teeth and a lot of hair 
in personal encounter with an op
ponent; donated one beef, four 
shoots, gave away two pairs of sus
penders, five calico dresses, five 
dolls and fifteen baby rattlers; 
kissed 126 babies; kindled 14 kit
chen fires; put up eight stoves; 
cut 14 cords of wood; carried 24 
buckets of water; gathered seven 
wagon loads of corn; pulled 455 
bundles of fodder; walked 4,606 
miles, and shook hands 9.C06 
times; told 10,001 lies; talked e- 
iiough to make 10,000 volumes; at
tended 26 revivals; was baptized 
four limes by immersion and twice 
some other way; contributed to 
foreign missions; made love to 
nine grass widows; got dog bit 30 
times and then got defeated. ’

Now do anv of you fellows want 
to wiltulraw'.’ — Crosbyton Re
view.

S T R I C T L y  B U S I N E S S

Slato
Fa'\

“ They think twice before stopping work for a drink!"

Reimsey Announces 
For. Lt. Governor

l i t ' f o r c  U u y in fi  «

i r ia v r a lo r ,  n w

i i r o

th(

11

/ tests

, I ^

Hen Ramrcy of San ,\ugiistine. 
'j.''cked by a hmg leeord ot out- 
''111(1111;.' '■ervic.' in both the Texas 

House and Senate, has announced 
for Lieut'.'iiant tlovernor.

! Il:imsi»v’ ri>,(ii'ni'.l :;v <i>i ;i.(:irv nf

-ta'.o r;'ce, convinced that the 
, thinking P' opie of Te;\;is must

Ramsey ha-- been a leac.'er in 
advancing rural electrification in 
the state and in the larin-to inark-

of Ben Ramsey:

dtiii'i dry out, KL.

Th« freiin load Utl; Are you nhlc to qiilck-frcez,' 
fruit, meat, leftover* nt gO' below zero? Ye*, if it’* 

iin .Xdminil Dunl-Teinp. It* »i>|>amte frivring liurker i|uick- 
freez,': .ind <t.>rv.i up to 84 pound* of foo<I.

i r

Th« fr««h food lott: Will frc*iih fi>oda dry oul nnd Iomo 
llnvor? Not if you choooe the Admlrnt Ounl-Temp 

wlwn* fruit’ , nioatA ami vegetnhlen ihriv'o in tlie cool, dewy 
ittn»«>»phrr«* The Su*riLiinp h«*Ii>o kill "ice box” mlom and 

mold growth.

.-(Wg*

ho iiocogo tpoco toftti Want Iota of otnragp 
without cniwrding kitchen? Thrn you w.int our m*w 

l‘j:*0 Dual-Temp. Your choioo of 13H or 10̂ -j rubir*ft*et of 
**r;i»j’ in ■trrnniUtvHl, mmiNirt cnbimM̂ .

Admiral Pual-Temp passes
with a P ER FEC T  SCORE!

n"S A BAD Thing 
To FEEL SORRV» FOR 
NO BOD V BUT VOUR- 

SELF,

This week’s r

Itcd to us from 
Icn with the oxj 

fine cold sala 
prepared the da; 
pany arrives."

ingredients fc 
Macaroni Salad i 

2 hard boiled 
1 small onion 
1 green peppe 
2 sweet pickle 
1 cup macaror 
Chop all tho ; 

into a large disl 
macaroni in salt 
until tender and 
aroni to chopped 
mix together wi 
Ealad (Messing.

Although you 
manufactured sal 
Kitten suggests tl 
makes herself a 
Dressing. Uigrcc 
are:

?'4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 egg
2 tablespoons o 
2 teaspoons dry 
'4 cup water 
Cook all the al 

together until thi 
tablespoons of vini 
sing with macaror 
warm, and chill.

Mrs. Kitten ori 
ll'ecipe from her 
Mrs. August Kittei 
Macaroni Salad is 
yeeipe, and a fam 

Mrs. Kitten, W. 
says that she enjo 
much and that she

U N K LE
HANK

SAYS

Don't fed sorry 
You're not the only person wht I 
ha.s trouble with a tractor, but you 
may be tho only one who still 
hasn't heard of v:ic e.vport auto 
and farm implement service at th« 
.SLATON IMI'LEMENT (0 . .No 
matter what the troiilile may br, j 
we are equipped with parts' and 
service needed for salisfaciion.

You often do m

in your

V(-', (iMcr pcopK- 
wliicli io fligliily H(. 
mins and in Iron. 
Vli-,il.n(-ss, lliulcnvf 
low par, “Nerves,’ 
Uexcl Special Form 
wliat yon need. Bex 
product wliicli rnml 
tant U-vitamirx wltb 
knows ihe impiuta 
your diet to help you 
rich, red blood, J  usi 
Eexe! .'•'pecial Formi

13S IF
Tee
GARZA

A .' nbai Rofrigeralors priced as  low  as $ 1 8 7 .9 5

P rice  R an ge fro m  189.50 to  399.50
■ ■ ■ id i jt  ■'Slaton Furniture Company

.West Side Of Square, Slaton

it . oI jial—\
new lumber i 

*“ow when to ,,ui{. 
Are new bulb
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Slaton Women GiveTheir | 
Favorite Tested Recipes |

THE SLATON SLATONITE

------- J. t

. 1  jjpj. iryinj, out new recipes.
This Macaroni Salad is particul

arly good for picnics as it can be 
made several hours before serv
ing, and .Mrs. Kitten says that 
it stays much fresher than potato 
salad.

‘They think twice before slopping work for a drink!"

rr'S A BAD THING 
I To FEEL SORRV FOR 
NOBODV BUT VOUR-
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UNKLE 
HANK 

SAYS

Don’t feel sorry for yourself. 
You're not the only person «h« 
has trouble with a tractor, but you 
may lie the only one who still 
ha.sn’t hrariT of v:ie expert auto 
and fann iinpleinent service at the 
.Sf.ATO.V ITIl'LE.TIKNT CO. .No 
matter what the trouble may be, 
we are e<iuipped with parts aad 
service needed for satisfactioo.

( This week’s recipe was submit- 
|tcd to us from Mrs. Wilfred Kit- 
IJcn with the explanation, "This is 
*a fine cold salad wliJch may be 
i prepared the day before the com- 
[ pany arrives."

Ingredients for Afrs. Kitten’s 
Macaroni Salad call for:

2 hard boiled eggs
1 small onion chopped
1 green pepper chopped
2 sweet picklc.s chopped
1 cup macaroni
Chop all the above ingredients 

! into a large dish. Cook one cup 
macaroni in salted boiling water 
until tender and drain. Add mac
aroni to chopped ingredients and 
mix together with your favorito 
salad dressing.

Although you may use the 
i manufactured salad dressing. Mrs. 

Kitten suggests this one which she 
makes herself and calls Velvet 
Dressing. liigredionts necessary 
are:

I4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 egg
2 tablespoons of corn starch
2 teaspoons dry mustard
\4 cup water
Cook all the above ingredients 

together until thick, then add 6 
tablespoons of vinegar. Blend dres
sing with macaroni mixture while 
warm, and chill.

Mrs. Kitten originally got the 
recipe from her molher-in-law,

I Mrs. August Kitten, who says that 
Macaroni Salad is an old family 
recipe, and a family favorite.

Mrs. Kitten, W. Kitten that is, 
says that she enjoys cooking very 
much and that she spends much of

TllK STATE OK TK,\AS )
COUNTY OE l.UUBOCK )

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween Hunter A. Bryant, James 
Hays Bryant, and James Herndon 
Bryant of Lubbock, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, under the firm name of 
"Bryant's Taxi Company,” was dis
solved by mutual consent, on the 
30th day of April, 1950. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are 
to be received by the said Hunter 
A. Bryant and all demands on the 
said partnership are to be pre
sented to him for payment.

Notice is hereby further given 
that the said Hunter A, Bryant, 
James Hays Bryant, and James 
Herndon Bryant, partners, com
posing the firm of Bryant’s Taxi 
Company, intend to incorporate 

I such firm without a change of the 
' firm name after the expiration of 
thirty days from this date the first 
day of May, 1950.

BRYANT’S TAXI COMPANY 
By
HUNTER A. BRYANT 
JAMES HAYS BRYANT 
JAMES HERNDON BRYANT 

Partners
5-26-c

THESE WOMEN! By d'Alessio
Have your prescriptions filled We have some real values in

at TEAGUES DltUG STOKE by 
a registered pharmacist.

new Portable typewriters at 
•SLATONITE.

the

"K ing had his first taste of meal today. He seems 
to like it I"

Get your Success Desk Calen
dars for 1950 and fillers at the 
Slatonite.

Vision Test

Reading letters on a chart 20 
feet away Is not an adequate test 
(or modern seeing, most o( which 
is done within arm’s length, ac
cording to the American Optomet- 
rlc association. Yet few schools 
give any other test. A child may 
have 20/20 vision and still lack 
focusing ability, quick perception 
and other skills necessary lor good 
ichool vision.

S LA T O N  IM PLEM EN T COMPANY
s GA pbrnihc SAm ŝEkmp
M«CORMICK*0tEltlN& TRACTORS AND MAUfiMES 

ZOO Ŝ Hr m  WATTH -  SLATON. T£)tAS PHONE 8

A Message to

OIDER PEOPLE
You often do not get enough

IRON ana 
B VITAMINS

in your diet!

Yl•̂  nl.lir people I'l’len cat a diet 
which is slightly deficient in B-vita- 
mins and in Iron. Hesiilt may be 
NVe.iI.nes?, Underweight, I'eeling be
low p.ir, “Nerve.s,” Uaiigiic. New 
Bexel Special Fornttila may be just 
what you need, Bcxcl is a aclcntific 
product wliicli ennibincs the impor
tant B-vitaminx with Iron. Everybody 
knows the im|ii>itance of Iron in 
your diet to help your body maintain 
rich, red blood. Just one capsule of 
Dexel Special Formula a day (that’s

all you take) contains 5 times the 
minimum daily requirement of Iron. 
Also 5 limes tlic iiiinimum daily re
quirement of Vitamin U|!

Money Ilnck Ciiarantco 
Bcxcl is offered to you on a money- 
back guarantee: take Bcxcl Special 
Formula for 30 days. If you don’t 
agree that you feel really belter, arc 
your own bright-eyed self again, your 
money will be refunded in full.

v i i o s E  i n
Teague Drug Store

JJ5 11’. GARZA P ile

City Drug Store
m  IP. GARZA PHONE 92

Deformity in Pigs
A long list of deformities in new

born pigs have been traced to lack 
of vitamin A in the sow’s ration. 
Absence of eyes, blindness, cleft 
palate, harelip, accessory cars, and 
misplaced kidneys arc the abnor
malities seen most often.

FOR SALE: Used Underwood stan
dard size typewriter. $37.50 at the 
Slatonite.

^fVW VW W VW VNilA'VW ^J

CHICK 
CHATS

GOOD used Rcinington - Rand us
ed portable typewriter. $30.00 at 
the Slatonite.

Ben Ramsey Wants 
To Be Lieut. Gov.

Austin, May 5—Ben Ramsey of 
San Augustine, who has a long 
record of service in both houses 
of the Legislature, today formally 
announced his candidacy for lieu 
tenant governor of Texas.

Thctall East Texan resigned this 
spring a.s secretary of state in or
der to prepare to make the state 
race. Ho was appointed secretary 
of state in January, 1949, by the 
late Governor Bcauford Jester and 
continued to serve under Governor 
Allan Shivers when he took office.

Ramsey began his political car
eer in 1930 when he was elected 
to the House from San Augustine 
County. He served in the House 
four years and in 1940 was elected 
to the Texas Senate, where he ser
ved eight years.

Ramsey said he is running for 
lieutenant governor because he is 
convinced that the thinking peo
ple of Texas must t.nkc a more 
active interest in their state gov- 
ernincnt. to solve their own pro
blems in their own way.

Ramsey has been a consistent 
•supporter of improving education
al opportunities in Texas, and the 
farin-to-market road improvement 
program.

O F THE
LOW-PRICE

F I E L D !
Ford'j bij, bfistM and buyable lot 1?" look will showy**!’ Fofd was seleddjj "fashion Car d 9 
Ye3f.”0ne“reSl>* shows you fonJ's'N Car" comiDtI.iw
roadabilily.and's** 
conditioned” tikj * 
Ford’s sturdy 7* 
guard ” Body. 1

P'

t*d In Grand Con* 
a Ford SJa wifh Ov«r* 
Il'tit*, low*prk«d cart, 
Dtt, low optroling cott, 
t ’‘5Ig Ecorromy Pack-

V - 8  o r  ” 6 ”
#<onomy •ngm«i, 
only V<8 In tti fl*fd — 
(fy, rh* 95*hp. SIa.

>E S E A T S
moit hip and %hovld«r 
1. S«att tho? or« "com- 
r jtf In big cor kttvry.

• T E S T  D R I V E "  T H E
I

% > R D
AT YOUR FORD DEALER" 

So economical to b u y .••and to 0*
FI

-■X u^v
p. r.

Ulct I’obe ol gal—since I built her a now barn out’n some o’ 
wci new lumber I got at FORREST LU.MIIEK CO. she don’ 
know when to quit.
VO •> buildings or necessary repairs a problem for
lln ' f I "•’•’Olng come in and let us show your our complete 
inc of building materlal.s at prices wc know you can afford to pay, *

CK YOUR CAR •

Motor Co
PHONEl

CHECK ACCIDENTS CVCR'YTNINO TOR THK D U ItO E R

I’resetiicd By
Dr. Salsbury’s Laboratories 

SVNiVWW^WWWL'N

Separate Pullets
And Cockerels

As soon as the sex can be dis- 
tinguisbed, the cockerels should be 
separated front the pullets. This i.s 
particularly true of Leghorns and 
other fast-growing breeds, because 
they develop sexually early and 
begin annoying the pullets.

Remove the inalc birds and place 
them in a separate enclosure, fin
ishing them off a.s broilers. Re
tain only those cokcrcls needed 
for breeding purposes.

Removal of the nia;cs gives pul
lets additional room and elimin
ates crowding at the feed trouglis. 
Tito birds will do better as a rc- 
.sult, and the poultryman will rea
lize a saving in feed costs.

Keep Cood itreeders
Cockerels for breeding purposes 

should be selected when they are 
of broiler size. Look for birds 
with the best body growth, good 
vigor, rapid feathering, moderate 
comb development, and well-pig
mented shanks. Retail cockerels 
that are free of .standard disquali
fications and have no body defor
mities. Eliminate the runts and 
.slow-feathering birds.

About three times .ns many cock
erels should be selected as arc 
needed for breeding purposes, as 
it is usually necessary to discard 
many birds because of defects be
fore they are fully grown. The end 
ratio for medium and heavy breeds 
should be only one male to every 
15 females. For Leghorns and oth
er light breeds the ratio should 
be about one rooster to every 20 
hens.

Care Of .Males
The breeding cockerels should 

have a gr.iss range by themselves, 
the same as the pullets, with all 
the necessary equipment and 
belters. If only a few cockercl.s 
are kept as breeders, they may be 
allowed to run with the pullets.

When your pullet flock begins. 
Laying, do not house males and fe- 
m.iles together until the produc
tion of hatching eggs is started. 
It is be.st to produce market eggs 
which are infertile.

Before placing males with fe
males in the same house, inspect 
the cockerels carefully again, 
making sure you keep only the 
be.st male birds. Get rid of any 
birds which show poor vitality and 
lack of development.

H u s e r
A T C H E R Y

•TIIE STORE IV ITn TUE 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN” 
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Lowet Kail Point
The lowest point reached by any 

railroad in the United States is at 
Salton, Calif., which is 199.2 feel 
below sea level.

TypowTlter and adding machine 
ribbons of all kinds at the Slaton- 
Ita

in S o u t h w e s t e r n  P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
Nearly everyone has a stake in your Public Service Company. You, your neigh

bor, your doctor, the teacher in the next block, your friends ,  . .  these and 
many other folks are the stockholders— the rea l owners of Southwest

ern Public Service. And another thing. . .  no one stockholder owns 
more than 2 %  of the to ta l stock in the company. Add to 

that the many folks whose savings at the bank or in their 
life insurance policies have been re-invested in Public 

Service securities, and you see how, directly or 
indirectly, lots of people have an interest in 

this company. It is a working example 
of free  enterprise . . .  the system 

that hat made America' 
great and strongl

F R E E  E N T E R P R I S E  I S T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y l

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMP A N Y

25  Y E A R S  OF  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  AND P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

Take the Key. . .  

Take a Ride • . . 

Take the Leader!

X'

Drive home the facts!
Chevrolet is FIRST and Finest

k  - V

Driirt horn* thh focti . . ■ 
FIRST . . . ond Fintil . . . 
lor THRIUS AND THRIFT

Com e in . . . drive hom e the jacts  of Chev
rolet’s greater all-round performance with econ
omy . . . and you'll decide to drive hom e in a  
new Che\rolell

Y o u ll experience extra-value in every  phase 
of Chevrolet road-action . . .  in its fleet and 
frugal V alvc-in-H cad Engine performance . . . 
in Its finer driving and riding case . . .  in the 
enviable view alTordcd by its curved windshield 
with Panoram ic Visibility . .  . and in its greater 
all-round safety-protection.

Com e in—today! Drive home these facts to 
your own com plete satisfaction! And you'll be 
quick to agree that Chevrolet is first and finest 
at lowest cost!

at Lowest Cost!

Or/v* hom« fMt fo t l l  • . .
FIRST . . . and Flnttt . . .  for
STYLING AND COMFORT AT LOWEST COST

Orivo horn# iMi focll . ■ . FIRST • * . ond Flntil 
for AU-ROUND SAFETY AT LOWEST COST

A M E R I C A ’ S B ES T S E L IE R  ^ CHEVROLET;^

Drivt hem* tl^  facll..,FIRST...and Fined...f« 
DRIVING AND RIDING EASE AT LOWEST COST

A M E R I C A ’ S B ES T B U Y

C o n r t  in . . . Drirc the Leader . . . Convince yourself ChcvrolcCs HRST. . .  and Finest. . .  at Lowest Cost!

CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.
120 N. 9th St. Phone M i

A

oi

^  MVB]
J  ' a l ;

,xEEp n  
IS COMV -

i f  start dofpn 
zone want$

Ii icks-an̂bout you
'.Ti gee y°u^
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Cartoon—Sourpass in the Covered

Wild Bill Hiekpk No

SAT. NITE OWI. SHOW, MAY 2U

TUESDAY ONLY, MAY 23

^ Capri"
LOUIS HAYWARD

KtiiniA uTii
F,cm ■

Cukitici, 
_  isr

Cartoon—Hippety • Hopper 
Short—Horse Show

WED. & THURS., .MAY 24 & 25

TBB SLATON SLATONlTE ntlDAY, MAT If, IKO

Mtit  COIHR I I I !

S I [ V [ I I S - G R A Y ' C A L H O U N
.̂’k uUÂCWiN . BOB fATTCP*

. line^w^w»,ioicn lASsai

I ;^SanrToOpen
Wednesday At 
Slaton Theatre

Acclaimed as even bettor than 
; ■•Smoky." Twentieth Century-Fox’s 
, new outdoor dramatization of Will 
; James’ 'Sand'' is scheduled to 
I open Wednesday, .May 24 at the 
! Slaton Theatre. The Technicolor 
! film .stars Mark Stevens, Coleen 
Gray and Kory Calhoun in a story 

I of the West today in the tradition.
, of the West of old.
I Set in America's Alps — the 
! Rocky mountain.s - the film was 
; made on location in Durango, Col- I orado, under the aegis of the same 
! trip that made "Smoky. Thunder- 
: head", "Son of Klicka" and other 
' top-flight out-door films for the 
I studio. Producer Robert Bassier.
' Director I,ouis King and Camera

man Charles Clarke worked with 
the crew in and around Durango, 
taking fullest advantage of _ the 
area's scenic .splendor. "Sand" 
the first major Technicolor pro
duction ever filmed in the San 
Juan country, in southwestern 
Colorado.

.Mark Stevens has his first west
ern role in "Sand," following his 
successful portrayals in such 
cent hits as "The Snake Pit.” "The 
Street With No Name" and " 1  
Wonder Who's Kissing Her Now.'

Co-starring with Mark is Coleen 
Gray, comely’ blonde actress who 
is enacting her third out-door role 
in a row—the others having been 
“Furry At Furnace Creek." and 
“Red River.■’

The largest herd of trained ani 
mals ever to leave the film cap
ital on a location trip accompanied 
Director King and his staff to 
Colorado for the making of "Sand". 
But the animal star of stars i.s the 
picture's “Jubilee," a magnificent 
mahogany-hued stallion selected 
from hundreds of entrys for the 
key role in the picture.

Teat Froxen Beef 
Tests at the Pennsylvania state 

college agricultural experiment sta
tion show that ground beef can be 
palatable after storage for a year 
in a freezer locker, provided the 
temperature and wrapping are 
right. Best results were obtained at 
20 degrees below zero and with 
aluminum foil wrapping.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

Posey Item s
R. L. BOYD

Patented Articles
It is commonly believed that a 

person may freely make any pat
ented article, provided it is only 
for their own use. This, however. 
Is not correct, and unauthorized 
construction or use of a patented 
article may constitute infringemeni 
even If it is not sold.

"Debunking The High Cost Of 
Weddings” — Bfides-to-be! Your 
wedding can be inexpensive! 
Learn how you can assemble a 
formal wedding outfit and trous
seau, arrange a beautiful recep
tion, and keep all your cxpcnsesi 
at a minimum. Read this timely 
article in the American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

The top Graduation gift for boy 
or girl is a portble typewriter. Wo 
have Underwoods. Smith-Coronas. 
Remington-Rands in models as low

—WiVNT ADS GET RESULTS—

"Sequel To Tragedy” — Fatqt 
continues to weave strange pat
terns in the lives of Bud Collum 
and Louise Overell—the two lov
ers who once tried for killing her 
parents with dynamite. Once they 
were freed of all charges, they 
forgot their vows of undying love 
and devotion and went separate 
ways. It’s in the American Week
ly that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angelos 
Examiner,

FRI. & SAT.. MAY 19 & 20 
Big Double Feature Program 

— FEATURE NO. 1—

Jo ifR fte y p

Brushes Made of Reeds
The introduction of liquid paints 

In ancient Egypt brought the need 
for brushes. In the British museum 
today there are specimens of tools 
used by the Egyptian craftsmen. 
Including three brushes which 
seem to have been made of reeds 
or the fibrous stems of palm leaves. 
These reeds, according to histo
rians, were soaked in water and 
split Into minute fragments which 
formed a brush more or less line.

—FEATURE NO. 2— White and Brown Eggs
You can determine the color of 

a hen's eggs in advance by ex
amining the lobes of her ears. White 
lobes mean white eggs; brown ones, 
brown eggs.

Lewis Droemer was elected 
president of the G.M.A.H. at the 
Friday meeting held at the school 
house. New secretary’ is Willit\ 
Wilke, and committeemen who 
were appointed for a year were 
Sam Gentry, T. A. Johnson and 
Monroe Brieger.

Mrs. W. T. Raley, Mrs. Floyd 
Pumphrey and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cowan, all of Harrison, Arkansas, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Larkin Taylor. They were 
called here by the death of their 
brother and undo, D. C. Stokes of 
Slaton.

The juniors of the Baptist 
Training Union held a program 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sain were 
visiting Mrs. Sain's parents at 
Pleasant Valley Sunday.

I. J . Kempf has aWarm located 
about two miles from the new 
Underwood oil well in Hockley 
County.

The Steven Lawson family has 
moved to Wichita county where- 
51r. Lawson and his two sons are 
working.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Warren were 
church visitors Sunday morning.

A shower was given Tuesday 
evening. May 9 at the community 
church for the Boyd family whose 
home, located about three miles 
jiorth, was lost May 27.

Raymond Gentry has recently 
drilled a new water well and has 
installed a new water pump.

W. E. Burns’ brother-in-law of 
Odessa has been a recent visitor 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John KurU of 
Groom were Mother’s Day visitors 
.of .Mrs. Julius Stahl.

Bird Thief
The blue Jay. a common bird of 

the eastern United States and Can-

Cartoon—Tale of Two Kitties

Florida CUrni
Florida produces nctfriy half of 

all grapefruit and oranges grown in 
the United States.

ada often makes life miserable for 
its bird neighbors by eating the 
eggs and young from the nests of 
smaller or weaker birds during the 
nesting season.

SUN. & .MON., MAY 21 & 22

He didn’ t look 
for trouble. . .  1̂ 4 
he m^de i t !

^POWELL-GREER V

AGNES MOOREHEAO • BURL IVES
TOM riwfis < COINN OllYM • Jim llOUf

MM iOUJn
rMKM n null wuu. onctM i, mmt u m j SvM ru, «i him iimm mi «imm msw

Cartoon- -Pigs In A Polka 
Short- Hit Parade of the Gay 

.Nineties

TUES. NITE ONLY, MAY 23

We hope all of you Slaton 
Hi g h  School Graduates 
will go on to receive furth
er education and will return 
to Slaton to make your per
manent home. . . .

“Where Well Dressed 
Men Dress Up”

s

Cartoon- -Sleepless Night 
Short- Vacation at Del .Mar

IVc lots of lime for my cliildren 
since I gol my Iroiirilc ’

WED. & THUR.S., MAY 24 A 25

tayt MRS. PAUL WAONU 
344 S. E. 7Ith Avtnu* 

Poftlond, Oragon
“ 1'%’c much more time to de
vote to iny thriH- children Hince 
I ended hand-ironing drudgery 
with an Ironrite Automatic 
Ironer. Hecauae Ironrite irons 
anythin/iyou can uosh, there'ii 
nothing to finiah by hand, and 
I'm through in far lem time.

IS. Mr*. W*fTMtr owtm b 
c l o w I r o o h t * .

‘‘Ironritc’a two completely 
uanhle open ends and IJo-alt 
ironing j^inta tliat reacli into 
any tucK or gather actually 
make ironing relaxing! See 
your Ironrite dealer today!"

O|i«o>o»od«l IronritB.

II
IronrfU C*bin»tU with 
warp-proof hardwood* 
top io mahogany or 
bounay blood flniah.

f M
Lmw d9W9 pvymaaf • • t •oty cra^ farmi

Atk abaut a FRtf
Hama DamantiratianIronnlej

fraducad by • TZi 
Kichord M. lafgar 

Oiractad by M«#k iabroo  ̂
icram May ky Oaaffray Hoiaat tad Hag# •¥H#r

Cartoon—Witches Cat 
Short—Racing Greyhounds Bain-Auto Store

146 W . G arza Phone 4 4 3

X)a 13i
sopliisti-crcmo by

44«i»uz(r
g iv e s  a  t c o m a n  th a t  

"ic/ io  is  s h e ? ” lo o k

Heads turn for a sec- 
ond glance at the 
woman whose skin j 
is flawlessly smooth 
and fresh and glow- 
ing with the'flattering 
aiil of DuUarry Sopliisti- 
creme . . .  new crcine disc ’
make-up tliat wafts a sheer silken ‘‘ x)
veil of loveliness over your complexion, subtly and dis
creetly hiding tiny lines and imperfections, lending an aura of 
youthful radiance! No water needed; you just stroke it on 
with your fingertips! In a color-wheel of fashion-right shades!

UuHarry Henuly I’ repnrntioiis by iHchard lluiliiiit at

SLATON PHARMACY

S o
We have known you youngsters 
for a long time . . . we are inter
ested in your future and we hope 
vou will make good citizens for 
your home town or wherever .vou
? o  . . .

BRASFIELD
PLUMBING

Home Improvements
S O M E  O F  W H I C H  Y O U  C A N  MAKE 
F O R  A S  L i n i E  A S  $ 10 .0 0  A  M ON TH

(HO DOWN PAYMENT NEEDED)

MfiNnCosgt

l«T K»«
Flttn

Iwli ■ OiM Oral
M OiniAS IraR

rimkOllw

h4 ( Rfw Im( 
M Tw Kara

knhjZ
IMMfabiMa

WlSsott^'

These and many other home improvements are elig^ 

for loans at Forrest. P ay monthly.

S ee  F o rre s t Soon 1*1 
eo m p lo ia  detail*’

SLATON,
E V C R Y T M IN O  T O R  T M K

.TE X A S . ' ' I  ' PHONE*®

YOL. XXXIX
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Approximately 
dents from Slaton \ 
Juno 1950 gr.’iduatii 
as Technological co 
Commencement c 
held last Monday c 

(If this list of SI 
is incompicio, the 
would appreciate a 
information along tl 
ever the tentative 
the following studei 

Thurmon Reynold 
Science; Wilda Ruth 
elor of Science in E' 
Cranfill Hart, Bache 
in Education; those 
Bachelor of Busincs 
tion degree are Dor 
Jack Huckab.iy, jr., ] 
ner ami Wayne Keni 

James Nathan Alli 
of Science in Electri 
ing; Omar Joe Norris 
Science in Industrial 
.Martha Rae Cudd. 
Science in Home Ecc 
ncy Johnson and Janie 
Bachelor of Science 
ture; and Wallace C 
elor of Science in Pel 
logy.

Four students comi 
required college work 
howeier, they receive 
grccs and dip]omn.s wi 
group. They meludo;

I’hil Don Appling, 
Arts; .Mary Brown 'I'i 
dor of .Science in 
Austin Voat.'!, jr., Bachi 
nes,- Ailiiiinistration; a 
Xeug.'.aucr Benton 1 
Science in Home Ecom

Hew a .

foAfr

, Rev. W. 
j pointed by 
I Board of i 

Convention 
h'igcria, Afi 
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